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TODAYS 1938 R E U N IO N  

Pronounced a Success
A “Salute To The States*

l*rl*r» Awarded In Varioa* Dlvl*- 
lonoi I nmdi Pleased With 

WriMUUHrd Pnwnm

With the close of the Kith Ite- 
udIdd Saturday night drawing u 
record crowd. 8 . J. Check, mati-

BH V 4 T . E S ...........................peril ■'«' announced that he wu* M l
There nre more bicycle* In use Pleased with every aspect of the 

In the United State* today than *v- celebration, and wlahed to express 
•r before. That I* the report of thank*, on behalf of the Reunion 

jh e  Iowa Director of Motor Vehlc- A*ao(.latlon committee, to the hus- 
lee; and he la talking about o r d l - m e n  and org.nliationa which

Sry foot-propelled "bike*." not I cooperated to make the affair a 
itorcycl**. Trade statistic* heat *ucceaa 
t hi* assertion. and every motor- 

l*t t*u*t have noticed the lucre**- 
•d number of bicycle rider* who 
add to the peril* of motoring on 
the highway*.

I remember when bicycle* were 
a rare novelty. I rode one of the 
old-*tyle high-wheel bike* in my 
boyhood. The preaent type of bi
cycle, with pneumatic Urea, did not 
come Into uae until 1 was through 
high school. There were no auto- 
mobllea In thoae day* but cyclist* 
scared horses and farmer* used to 
set their doga on u* Around the 
ottisa and suburbs special "cycle 
paths" uaed to be built to keep the 
wheelmen off both sidewalk* and 
the main thoroughfares.

I f  bicycle* continue to multiply 
It would seem like good sense to 
go  hack to the old practice o f put
ting a  narrow strip exclusively for 
cyclists' use along each new road 
built.

• * •
DUTCH ____  misnomer

The government of the Kingdom 
o f Holland Is trying to get the 
word "Dutch" out of the Kugltsb 
language. It sound* too much Itke 
' Deutach." which means "Derman." 
Indeed, it was first applied to the 
people o f the Low Countries when 
the line between them and the 
Lower German Rhineland was not 
sharply drawn.

The proper name for Hollaud 
now Is 'Th e  Netherlands.'' and the 
official name of the little colony 
In South America which used to
be called ‘ ‘Dutch Dulana" ha* 
been changed to ''Surinam.'' There 
ar» no more "Dutch West indies." 

new name for those Islands In 
lower Caribbean Is "Curacao." 
great Netherlands colonial 
o* of Romeo. Sumatra. Java, 

numerous smaller ones, 
e used to call the Dutch 

East M tl >•■< a re  now the Nether
lands Indies.

American* twill doubtles* con
tinue to refer to the eurly "Dutch" 
settlers o f New York. New Jersey, 
and to confuse them with the 
“ Pennsylvania Dutch" who are not 
o f  Netherlands stock hut pure Ger
man But If you ad«lres» u letter to 
any of the Netherlands colonies 
under Its old name, your postmas
ter will "get in Dutch" If he for
wards it.

• • •
EDUCATION practical

One of the most practical edu
cational ex per tnent* I have heart 
of has lately been made at Net- 
cong. New Jetsey. where twclity- 
flve children from New York City 
schools have been spending the 
Summer vacation in a "work |

" I  have seen good Reunion* and 
better Rsunon*. but this is hon
estly the beat one we ever had," 
he said Monday

From the time of the parade last 
Wednesday to the dosing Satur
day night when a crowd estimated 
at 12,046 J.imparked the grounds, 
there was never a dull moment, 
and visitors from great distant es 
came to participate In the picnic 
and homecoming

The financial report submitted 
by Mr. Cheek showed sufficient re
ceipts to take rare of all expend - 
tures. which were heavier this 
yeur than usual on acc<»unt of the 
added feature* A respectable bal
ance over expenses was recorded, 
assuring a start for nsgt year's 
celebration If the dttxens desire 
to perpetuate the institution

Qaeea’s Coronation

Thirtoen princesses were pre
sented at the court of Miss Mary 
Jane Clark, daughter o f Mr and 
Mrs. John Clark, when she was 
crowned queen of the Cotton Pag
eant Wednesday night of the Re
union at the City Park

They were Miss Flortne Clark, 
escorted by Phil Taylor, and Mis* 
Helon (iambic, escorted hy Hardy 
Holt, alt o f  Stephenvllle; Miss 
Cleo Koen escorted by W A. 
Brinkley, and Mis* Lorain* Cleve
land. esiorted by Harold Davidson 
all of Hamilton: Mis* Charlene 
Conley, whose escort was Travis 
Hiickaby. Iredell. Mis* H-l-n 
Foote of San Antonio, escorted by 
Tom Herbert Wolfe. Hloo; Miss 
Retty Welch. Oroenbeck. and her 
escort Emory Gamble. Stephen- 
vllle: Miss France* Rollnger, Dub
lin. Mis* Jean Wolfe and Leighton 
Guyton. Hico: Miss Jane Wolfe 
and A. T  McFadden. Hl<-o; Miss 
Vary Helen Hall. Hico. and Otbo 
Horton. Sweetwater; Miss Marrve 
Louise Wright and Ray Che.*k, 
Hico; ami Mias Ann Persons and 
Collin Sellntan Hied.

Miss Clark was crowned by her 
escort. Vincent Wleser. of llintil 
ton after the present >t|<>u of the 
prncesse* who were announced by 
Glen Marshall. Maty Nell Han
cock. court jester, gave an adagio 
dance Marks Marcum served a* 
rrownbearer, anl little Misses 
Mary Ann ( ' ’ ,s*on and Fr n •■* Mi - 
t’ ullotigh a* flower girls, while 
the tralnhearers were Glenna 
Maude Russell and Barbara Rod
ger*.

H IG H W A Y  281 FOOTBALL

Meeting At Lampasas Field To Be Lighted
More Than f.’itt Representative* to Equipment Ordered, t'oastrurtloa 

Galkor and Work Out Plan- To Mart A* boon As All
For I ompltdiwn of Road Material* Arrlte

L U N G  BEACH, C AL. . . .  The great map 
pretty state representative* was made to 
pageant held a* part o f this c ity ’s 90th anni

» ‘ i//

piece by piece by 
the historical 

oelebrmtlon.

SUBSCRIBERS
NEWS AND VIEWS

}

Go-pel **|iiirlri
A division of the ten d .liars In 

nrUe money in th** gospel singing 
ontest hold Thursday night was 

made between the Center quartet 
cf Hamilton and the Hico quartet.

A large number of visiting sing
er* took part In the two-hour pro
gram. but only the two quartets 
competed for prize*

The Center qua-tet is composed
taken to repair and put in modern ’ '! (J ' . v *  l" " w'
condition an abandoned farmhouse ' f **, l! V ,Pk ‘ nd J r' ‘ '‘ n,- r- Jr 
more than 100 
have taken to

cam p" They are learning how the 
work 'N f the world 1* done by do
ing It themselves.

Hoys and girls alike dress in 
overalls and not only do a variety 
o f  farm chores but have under-

tandoned farmhouse ^  "  J Jr
years old They Mr* J- \  * ^hardson «>» ^ ' r y  a, 

that task with en- oompanled theny Mrs Christ In* 
are doing a credit- ^  1' ! ^  ° f an ......................

\

m .
I
I

thu*ia*m. and tire doing 
able job as carpenter*, stone-ma- 
aon*. plasterers, painters, plumb
ers and electricians

The only education of real val
ue that the young can get is in 
doing th.ugs to -  themselves If 
they pass * -h<vd age without 
knowing anything about the real I 
work of the world their education 
ha* only Ju*t begun

• • •
FARMING .. progress

From all I read and hear about 
new methods and processes In 
farming. It seems as If agriculture, 
or many phases of it. were enter
ing upon revolutionary develop
ments.

The latest Is the successful at
tempt of a northern New York 
farmer to get his tomatoes ripe be
fore the norma! crop flooded the 
market and forced prices down.
He put in a hot-wat*r heater and 
carried pipes underground to warm 
the tomato roots The result was 
larger plant* with more fruit, and 
ready to pick ten days before hts 
n-lghhors' crops

In California and elsewhere com
mercial produ-tion of many kind* 
of vegetables 1* being carried on 
successfully without any soil at 
all The plant*, supported by wire 
netting or other mean*. send their 
root* down Into tanks of warm, 
chemically treated water. Produc
tion I* reported as very high, the 
labor of cultivating anil weeding 
Is entirely eliminated, and picking 
and harvesting become* a simple 
operation That's progress 

• • •
TOMORROW prophet-

It Is an Interesting occupation 
to predict what the world will be 
like In the future and If you set 
your date* far enough ahead you 
won't be around, or your re»d*-i* 
either to be laughed at when your 
predict on* turn i>ut wring 

Th* he«t tlu* an honest prophet 
can do Is not to be too specific as invention*.

in* 
;>.iin- I

the Hire quartet composed of 
Rlapv Newton. Arthur Odell. Jessie 
Fay Harvey, and A. A Fewell.

Several quartet* were arranged 
and presented a very entertaining 
program of gospel and old-time 
songs

Old Fiddler-* (  ontest
Bennett Thompson of Stephen- 

ville. Clark Richardson of Cross 
Plains and C. R Oakley of Hico 
won first, second and third prize*, 
respectively. In the Old Fiddlers' 
Contest FYiday night. Blufe Rob
erson of Hico. Mr Inscol of I)e 
!y*on. and Mr Harvey of Clalrette 
were judges In this event.

In connection with the fiddlers' 
contest a square dance on the 
stage under the pavilion was par
ticipated In bv Mayor and Mr*. 
Henry Clark of Stephenvllle. Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace Ratliff. W B 
Hardy and Mrs OoMIe Scott. Tom 
Johnson and Mrs Estelle Desk,ns. 
K M H irrison of Osceola and 
Mrs. W. R Hardy, and Mr In -  <d 
and partner o f De Leon

to when thing are g«dng to hap 
pen. nor go Into too mam details 
a* to Just what they will I Hk* 
when they do come off, and by 
what means. He can only point to 
the trends ipparent In his own 
time.

I have no hesitation In predii t 
Ing that In the course of time the 
economic waste of war will have 
become so apparent to the people 
of the world that they will real- 
l ie  how silly It Is to »*t up l*ar- 
•iers between nations. That will le- 
» long time from now. but it will 
lie hastened by the Increasing ease 
of communli ttlou* between peo
ple* of all part* of the world It 
wilt not b* politic ia;i« or dictator* 
whe will make the world ever It 
will lie Ike s< lentists and tech
nologists with new discover!** and

R F W semau. who does finish- t 
ing tor people all over the United 
State*, handed u* a subscription I 
this week for 0  S. Pruett. Humble 
City. New Mexico. Mr Pruett. 
Wiho owns a grocery store In Hum
ble ( i ty .  sent the money to Mr 
Wiseman and asked hint to see 
that we sent the paper.

i i «
Mr* W L Isbill, who celebrated 

her birthday Sundry with a num
ber of friends and relatives who 
came in unexpectedly, remember* 
that her subscription expires each 
year about Reunion time so she 
stopped u* on the way home and 
handed u* a check, not only for 
her* but for the paper to be sent 
to W I, Grisham Route 2. who 
she says has said several times 
that he would like to have tt.

6 4 «
Fifty-four year* ago. J. H 

Hicks. Itt. .2. came here on a train 
from Arkansas, and it must have 
been soon after his arrival that he 
started taking hla home paper, as 
he claims to be one of our oldest 
subscribers. Every year about this 
time he drops in to pay up for the 
paper for another year, and It is 
with pleasure that we welcome 
this faithful subscriber to our of
fice

• • •
Mrs. W. H Tin-ley. Jr., figured 

something was wrong when she
didn't get her paper, so when she 
came In to see about It discovered 1 
that her time was out. W'e had the i 
privilege of marking her time up j 
for another period 1

• • ♦
It H. Howell. Rt. 2. Monday, I 

who subscribe* regul irly about 
tht- time every year, was In town 
last week und ln< hid'd the News 
Review on h:s lie: of "must sees " , 
We don't know whether Mr. How
ell attended the Reunion or not. I 
bn* we have a pretty good Idea i 

• • •
W  F Ar J. F. Barnes Lumber , 

Co at Waco have been renewed1 
for another year This Waco con- I 
oern has been taking the paper 
for a number o f years and never I 
falls to renew when the expiration 
date rolls around

* • •
W. H. SMth. Rt .2. who hasn't 

been to town recently If we are to 
Judge from the dute of his last 
visit to the News Review office, 
surely needs the paper more than 
ever for that particular reason So 
we are keeping his name on the 
list pending the time of his annual 
visit, os he warned u* once to let 
him know when his time was out 
and he would call promptly.

• • •
J H Latham. Rt. 2. sage of the 

Dry Fork community. Is another 
of our friends who has us scared 
to stop his paper. One time we cut 
him off the mailing list before he 
had time to come In and renew 
and. believe us. one time was 
enough Whul he told u* would fill 
a book hut nt.gbt not do to read 
F dr warning Mr John Henry. 
Guther up sooie tow sack*, or 
legal tender o f some nature. *

• • •
T  A Randal*. City, one o f  the 

driving forces of Raudnls Brothers 
who have been serving th* people
of this section for over 31 years 
lias had hi* subscription marked 
up for another vrnr lo en*ble him ■

t> ep up with hi* fishing exploits !
and those f h:s many customers J

K F Porter, iJIty, know- more j 
people thin we do in and around, 
this part of the state, and usually j 
knows nio news about them thun 
w, do However, he Is a lw a ys ’ 
ready to Impart any information) 
he may have, which help* u« a lot 
In carrying It on t<> our sub
scribers Mr. Porter numlter* ' 
among ht* acqu dntaoces both the] 
very young sod the very old. and 
en'or* Joking then* all

• * * I
N. A l.**th, City, keep* »o  busy 

around the a <r* that he doestiN , 
have time to k«rp up w th hi* tub- 1 
scrlption, mo h* lets u* do It for ,

him Consequently, when hi* time 
runs out we attend to the matter 
for him -to the advantage of both 
parties All he has to do is to 
shell out the cash when a bill I* 
presented

• e •
Miss Mattie Lee Goad 2815 

Travl* Street. Dallas, on vacation 
from her duties at an instatance 
office In that city, remarks that 
one doesn't get the paper unless 
one pays for It and promptly
solve* the problem by leaving with
us the (1.50 to pay for another 
ye ,r ' »  time. Mattie Lee has Iwen 
o f f  our list for a while but 1* now 
In good standing

* * •
F M. Mingus. City, back home 

after a year's resident e n Iredell, 
during which time he and Mr* 
Mingus lived with, her father, says 
that he has to hate his ow u paper 
now and asked us to -end one here 
to his home addi as Frieuds of 
Mr and Mrs Mingus are glad to 
see them at home again.

• • •
Mr and Mrs N N Ak.n, Cln 

who took time out Just before the 
Reunion lo get married, will re
ceive a year of the New- Review 
for a wedding present The News 
Review extends Ix-sl wishes for the 
future happlnes- of this young 
couple.

• • •
"Uncle Bob" Park- of Fairy. In 

town Wednesday to - • the parade, 
took time out to iav.- his subscrip
tion renewed l lode Hob :* one 
person who thinks enough o’, h.s 
home town pap. t -, t: • It to his 
friends and hi- <>• askmsl visits to 
our office briug us a great deal of 
pleasure.

4  4  4

Mis- Mi'l l ’ I l l l ’ K- ( tl \ stop 
ped in one day last week to renew 
the subscription of her mother. 
Mrs. Joe Phillip*, which had ex 
pired several w,eks before Know
ing Merle as w. do. we are giving 
her credit for -eelng that Mrs 
Phillips got back on our list

4 * 4

Mr. J I Tooley came in lust 
week to renew 'tt*dr subscription, 
while Mrs Tooley was at home eti 
tertainltia alt the children, grand
children and grout .grandchildren 
h»re for the Tooley reunion Sev
eral of the relatives. Just returned 
from California to Texas to live, 
remarked that they enjoyed the 
paper very muc h

• • •
A I) Seay. Rt 2. E. J Conner, 

Rt 4. and C \ Vincent. Rt 5.
have renewed through K T. Wyatt 
of Stephenvllle. who makes a 
round over this section every once 
In a while to secure subscriptions 
for the News Review and the Dal
las Semi- Week I' Farm New s 

• • m
Mrs E J. T.naley. Rt (t. cam-- 

in two Saturdays back and paid 
up for another year's time The 
way our good friends out on this 
route are subscribing indicates 
that patrons on Rt. 2 will have to 
hurry If they want to lccp  up 
thetr lont-stanMn* record of 
being responsible for the largest 
bundle of papeis v>f any route out 
of the Hico office.

W F \ T I « 6 ft

Report F »r  l ’a-1 Week Submitted 
By I oral Observer.

The following report, submitted 
by I. L  Hudson, gives conditions 
Incally at reported to the Chrono
logic at Service of the Weather Bu- 
ean of the I" S Department ol 

AgncuHtire
Date Iltirh Low Tr« c. Dav
Aus 1() 91 74 9 11 pt edy
Aug 11 90 •4 0 00 clear
Aug 12 99 71 0 00 clear
Auv 13 9! 74 0 00 < l“ar
Aus 14 94 76 0.4H) clear
Aug 16 99 76 0 oo clear
Aur H 97 7R 0 00 cries-

Total precipitation 
year. 26 10 Inches.

•o far this

Mineral Well*. Aug 18 More 
than 2&<i representatives from 
every town on Highway 281 from 
Wichita Falls, near the Red R.ver. 
to Hldulgo. Texas, on the Rio 
(■ramie River, are expected to 
converge on l^mpasas at 1 o ’clock 
on Tuesday, August 22 The repre
sentatives will gather for the pur
pose of organising a Highway 281 
Association to urge the Highway 
Commission to complete this 
American Legion Memorial High
way from Mineral Well* to Lam
pasas

Dr. II II Rolllua. President of 
the Lampasas Chamber of Com
merce ha* Issued a call for the 
meeting, and a c abrlto barbecue is 
promised the representatives The 
meeting will be held at 1 30 in the 
District Court room.

Representative* from San Anto
nio. McAllen Hidalgo. Mineral 
Wells and Wichita Falla have al
ready assured the Lampasas group 
that they will be preaent for the 
meeting It has been pointed out 
that completion of this highway 
will open a new scenic route In 
Texas and will be another attrac
tion (o draw additional visitors to 
the state Another feature o f this 
highway I* that it will shorten the 
distance across the state hv about 

mile*. Dr. Rollins stated
Caravans will be started on the 

north and south portions of the 
state aud will be Joined by repre
sentatives of each city a* the cars- 
v. n comes through Highway 281 
has been completed from the Red 
River on the north to the Rio 
Grande River on the south except 
for the stretch from Mineral Wells 
to laimpasa*

IRCD ELL THREATENED

Again Hy Fir*. Exllarnl-hed by 
Neighboring Fire I ompanle-

The business section of Iredell 
was again threatened by fire when 
a blaze broke out In Charlie Tid
well's Cafe about II o'clock Mon
day night.

Fire departments from Walnut 
Springs Meridian und Hico 
answered the call and extin
guished the blaze before much 
damage was done The oofs of two 
adjoining buildings, one of which 
was the J I. Tidwell grocery, 
were burned, but the stock* were 
not damaged

J \\ l.ee fh  rh *e f o f  th** bvcal 
fire department -al . W -.in-- lay 
he was informed hy an Iredell 
citizen that the Hico Ftreleiys had
water, pumped from the Ro.-que 
River, on the blaze In less than 
twenty minutes after the alarm 
was turned in

Unit*- a few Hico people hurried 
to Iredell when the alarm »  * 
sounded, and tt was thought at 
first that the entire block might be 
consumed, but the qub k action of 
the Iredell people and the three 
fire departments preventei the 
flames from spreading to other

PI 2 I l ( H M t l  R» VIA ( I
The Rev DuPl.ase of D.- Quincy 

La., will deliver thy sermons at a 
revival meting that begins Sun hv  
n ght. Aug 21. at the Pentecostal 
Church

Services will be held eac h even
ing at 8 15 o'clock. Everybody is 
invited to attend any or all of 
these meetings

IMM FORK I HI Kt H
Bro () (). () Newton will preach 

next Sunday at 11 o'clock at Dry 
Fork A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to all

b ATI ID Ml l l h

In Hico Tue—lny On Hu*lne-« And 
I oc,king O-er Town

A group of officials of the Ka'x 
railroad arrived In Hlro about 
noon Tuesday and spent a few 
minutes here on business and 
looking over th« town according 
to H. Smith, local ngent

The following were Included n 
the party F B Griffin, general 
passenger agen'. Dallas. (> D 
Veltch. manager baggage • ! pres
and mall St (.out* F P Blount 
superintendent Smtthvtlle. T C. 
Mabray. division freight and pas
senger gent Waco; and M R. 
Schaeffer, division passenger 
agent. Waco

It was the Intention of these o f
ficial* to cal! on the business | 
firm* of Hico, bnt they arrived 
during the noon hour and time j
would not permit them to wait un
til after lunch.

1 ml'l It A I I >0114 I
A meeting of all boys Interested ! 

In Tia 'ing football th s year will 
be held at the H rcc High S* hooi 
on Friday nlghl Aug 15. at 8 15

Please be present If Interested, 
as plans for the coming football l 
s<’»*on will be d4*e U»«*‘d

It AY D BROWN

Ml TIHDHST ( HI K< II
Regular inornlhc setylee* will : 

be held at the Methodist Church j 
Sunday, with Suuduy S« hool at 
lb and preaching nt 11 o clock in 
the morn ng. Subject o f the ser
mon "Christian Education"

Tb<‘ evening service will be dis- 
tni-aed for the revival meetings

The f.eld-llghting c oram ttee of 
th - American Legion met Wedues- 
day night aud put c hased equip
ment to light the football field 
work on which I* expected to be
gin within the next two week*

The equipment consist* of 32 re
flector*, four to a pole, and con
stitute* the same type lighting 
system a* that used at Corsicana 
El Paso. Waxabaclue and Baylor 

I University. The Installation, whirls 
will be free of charge by the line 

.crew of the Community Public 
! Service Company as their contri
bution, will liegm a* soon as the 
material* arrive.

j The lighting, when completed 
will give Hico one of the most 
modern and best lighted fields In 

; this district enabling them to plav 
, all Important conference games at 
n.glil Scheduled for this season 
are game* with Desdemona Haiu- 

| llton. Dublin. Granbury, and 
I Gold th watt* all of them to be 

played here
Latest donation* to the lighting 

fund have been made by H D Gil
more. J B Ogle, E. F Porter. D F 
McCarty. W L McDowell, C L. 
Woodward. Grady Hooper. J I 
Grtmland. Kal 8egri«t. O. E Mead
or and Orady Harrow Additional 
contribution* have been made by 
the following all of whom had 
previously purchased note* from 
the committee* H F Seller* c4*. 
Mr* R L Holford H E McCul
lough. and Roy Welborn

GOLF TOLAth A H I NT

Al Hamilton Next AAeeh F\|te<-t-d 
to Attract I.ending Flayer*

Of This Section

The Ninth Aauua! Invitation 
Golf Tournament will begin Sun
day «t  the Perry Country Club at 
Hamilton with qualifying rounds
for the 18-hole medal play

Prizes will be awarded at the
d o s e  of the tournament to tbe low 
medallat (he winner and runner- 
up In each flight, the w- nnsr and

1 runner-up in **arh consolation 
' flight and the winner* In the
| driving and approaching contest* 
The winner of the ebamp.onshlp 

| flight will receive * lov.ng cup 
Paul Winn, general chairman of 

; committees ha* announced that 
! the greeu*, have been reconditioned 
, and re-olle<T eaperiatty tor the 
tournament and that the course is 

i tn excellent condition
Play in the quzKfynng round* 

will continue through Monday, hut 
1 no entrant* will be received after 

4 p tn In order that pairings can 
I be made and posted at the club- 
, house at 8 p m

Ladle- are "-specially Invited as 
entertainment will be provided

i i dr bv Lad Enter
tainment Commute* Attractive 
tv Ire* win he awarded In the 
bridge tournament. Tuesday a fter
noon starting at 3 o'clock Also 
of Interest to them will t»e the 
damp Tuesday nlghj at the club
house

The 4-day tournament will clo»e 
Wednesday afternoon with the 1s- 
hoie .in,Is in all flight* and con 
solat on* and the presentation of
pr xes

III >B18 IN.lt Itl H

lu ( nr Wreck On Inlry Road I n*t
Thursday Night

Mrs Wes’.ey Rushy of near Hico 
was seriou*.y Injured and other 
member* of her family received 
rut* ind bn se* when their auto
mobile anJ one reported to have 
be-ti d * ‘ V ’ n 8-  F * ' " «  M Anel'v of 
Hamilton collided about two mile* 
south of Hlro on the Fairy ro,d 
Thursday night o f last week

Mrs Busby and little daughter 
were taken to the stephenvllle 

j Ho«plt*l after an examination at 
•he doctor's office here revealed 

, 'he woman's arm was crushed and 
| several bones broken Early th s 
week sh" was reported recovering 
satisfactorily

A motorist by any other turns 
could huv*> done the same thing,

| but Roy Plunk, who gave bis homu 
address a* Grand Saline, lost con
trol of hi* car in th* market dis
trict of Da’ la* Monday, hit a fruit. 
Htand with disturbing reaulta. 
Plunk wa* not drunk, a* waa at
tested by policemen. He Juat was 

1 not used to fruit stands and ho 
scattered apples, orange* and oth
er things which fruit stands have

all over th* street. He waa ta
ken to police headquarters tor 
‘Piestioning, charged with negli
gent collision for striking a fixed 
object.

Two army cadets from Kelly
Fie d hurtled to death Monday af
ter planes they were flying col
lided in the air near Dilley, Texas. 
Army officials said that as the two 
were returning in three-plane for
mation from a training flight the 
machines collided and the plaae of 

: Edward Delaocey Willard. 22, o f  
MiKtesto. Cal., crashed to earth, 
bursting into flumes with his body 

, inside The other cadet. Robert 
Kempster Whltehoute. 21. of Rv- 
anston. Ill climbed his plane, 
with part o f  the tall torn away, to 
a height of 3.U0U feet, then Jumped 
from the craft He hurtled to his 
death wheu hts parachute tailed to 
opcQ An Invest gation showed the 

trip cord hid not been pulled

Tw i-year-nld William E M in- 
i 'b e. son of Mr auj Mrs Henry 
Monthle of near Glasgow. near 
West was killed Monday on the 
tracks of the Texas Electric Rail
way Trolley Lines Oscar Wright 
of Waco, motormau. sold the child 
was standing on the track, watch
ing hts father plowing in a near
by field when tbe accident oc
curred at a curve In the line

How to get a quick, clean shave 
when you wake up late and have 
to get to the orflce tn * hurry luxe 
been solved by Porter louring San 
Antonio business man To save 
time and to tie able to *le«p * few 
minutes longer. Luring equipped 
h;s automobile with an electric 
razor He spends most of hi* time 
«t a beige on Medina Lake. »o he 
ha* ample time to shave while he 
drive* Into the city For a mirror, 
I.oring use* the regular auto mir
ror. and shaves with hi* right 
band while driving with hi* left. 
Rut. Luring *aya, he never shave* 
while he ,* on the main highway 
because he s a Tran4c on taxrw- 
le»* driving

It wasn't his occupation aa tle- 
ket-t tker on a merry-go-round
that made him dlxzy. Donald Vera,

I told attendant* at Parkland 
Hospital. Dallas Sunday It was 
tha’ whll>- work mg at a carnival) 
on Eagle Ford Road that someone 
near the merry go-round threw a 
whisky bottle which struck him 
on the head Vers wa* treated for 
u deep cut on the forehead.

A prairie windstorm swept 
i o«s Hutler field Sunday night 
to bring a sudden end to memorial 
services dedi, ted to Will Roger*, 
but there wa* tribute paid, never
theless to the great American 
humorist Under a < loud-ladened 
sky. more thun 6000 persons from 
m ill '  state* had gathered at the 
stadium The memorial servica 
'■ <s to have opened the three-day 
Will Roger* route U S Highway 
66. celebration Monday s program 
Included a parade headed bv teei 
Oarlllo of Hollywood and Dover- 
u. i Clyde Tiugiry of N-w Mexico.

Fights Taxes

ME'. YORK CITY . . . Str-o- 
'-*r Lucy Forbes is xhowr us 

i i • 1 ’
Ing of N ew  York office worker? 
that you cr-.-’t '  dress In tax-fret 
clothing. Even In the barre.. *h« 
still pmd tuxes on her “perma
nent ana nail polish.

Marshall Newcomb. Jr., a flne- 
looking lad 2 1-2 year* old. whose 
picture appeared |n newspaper* 
throughout Texas as pari of an 
advertisement, was dead Wednes
day The child's head was crushed 
■mdrr the wheels of * hay wagon 
Tuesday when he was thrown 
from his seat during a pleasure 
tide on his grandparents' ranch In 

j Callahan County Marshall New-
■ oml> Sr attorney for the Lone 
Star Gas Company which used tin*
■ hljd s picture in Its advert se- 
mero* arrived Wednesday in Dal
las h\ plane from Washington

Mr*. Juana Vargas. 26. of El
i Paso w a, ' .rat, or a badly cut 
I finaei In a hospital Wedne-lay. 
Bbc told hosplta' attendants that 

, sh* wa* ransacking her husband's 
pockets while he wa* asleep and 
< ut her finger on a razor blade.

Jean le! Sitqi 13. threatened to 
I til himself st Par * Sutnliy Iie- 

i ihiisi his sister lai.ghbd at him 
| and threatened to en d  him to an 
' orphan asylum When the sister 
1 continued laughing .?< an s' at him

self through the h rt with a 
1 hunting rifle.

United State* Attorney U!yde 
Hood. etatfone:| at Dallas, often 
had heard of a man losing his 
pants Wednesday It happened to 
him He took a pair of trousers to 

.  a smell place near by to be pres*- 
s ed. Tuesday night the clegner 
1' moved. Hood * prints and all. They 

I were a fancy pair, recently pnr-
■ ha.«ed Bo with Investigators, wbo 
happened m hts office, lie took up 
the frail an-i found the ps- g in 
another downtown shop

c
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o f M y  body, individual or corpora
tion. to try to bring editor* around
to a  part . ar >olrt »•••■.. The 
final dec » .1 k . indi
vidual Jut.. ..toat ot each particu
lar editor or publiaher. That ia the 
ease nee of the freedom of the 
preaa.

( Every editor hat to be constant- 
ly on guard against those, in Gov-

ernment or out of it. who try to i 
“ use’’ the paper for their own | 
enda. For every auch effort by pri- c 
vate intereata there are hundreda

_____________________________  made daily by the Government's
a* Mcoad-rlaM u i w  M ar U. ’ huge staff of pu ess-agents and. 

at th* pestoAce at Hleo. Taaaa. I propagandists
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the Act of Coapraao at Match >.
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T rada Territory—

On. V a r  I t  00
Atha fOr Thraa Month. I t *
Hamilton. Bnsqu*. Eratk and Co- 

CouBtiM. .
O iS  Y « r  I I  'f l Six Months ISe

T t r a  Month. M r
A il .ahacription. pavahla CASH IN  

AD VAN C E. Papar w ill ha dlaeoatiaaed 
•b a a  tima acptaaa.

A D V K R T IS IN i. MATCH
D IB P I-A Y  tSr per column inch ear la- 

■artton Contrac t rata, upon application- I 
W A N T  ADA 10c iwr in . or Zc par word I 

par iaaartian Additional inm rtioa. at 1 
Sc par tin . or te  par word.

LOCAL READERS 10c par Itn* par in- | 
■art x.r, straight.

M IN IM  (M  charaa. Me Ad* .haread only j 
. uatomccr. carryinp -rpular t o  

taunt, with th . N .aw  Review
ta shew, m tn m u c carr.inp rapular a c - ( " ‘ 'r > i ' - < ■ ' i n "  .......... in  rec i-
teuntc. with th . N »w » Review { r i a l .  slate an d  m u n ic ip a l p o s it io n s

Not cca. o f church an certain rnont- w h .r . (1f  j ruHt w h o  lls e  tile p t iw e r  of th e ir  
•  ch art, o f admission ta mad., ohituartaa. ....................., .u . .. ,w ‘ ____________

For every newspaper which sue- • 
cumbs to efforts to influence is • 
editorial opinion, there are prob- i 
ably scores of men In public office J 
who betray their trusts by selling 
official favors A New York State 
Senator, highly regarded as an 
able ieg.slator and a man of 
character, committed suicide the 
other day rather than face the 
charges against him of taking 
money in large amouuts in pay- * 
mm; for his influence in obtain- j 
tag Jobs and promotions for people * 
In public office A grand Jury had * 
indicted him on seventeen counts 

A real investigation Into such 
practices, if it were possible, 
would dtsclos. thousands in f e d 
eral. stale and municipal positions

at thanks reaeiuHea* of 
tad si) matter not nows, will 
tor at th . rwpciiar rataa.

mptrC,
charged

effices to feather their own nests 
They gel uwa.r w:th it because the

________ _____ __  voting public pays no attention to
Am mMMHt rdhrlioa • •  Ar 

peter o f any person or firm  aetwanna hi 
than, column* will h# gladly and promptly I More 
earrerted upon railing attention of th . J 
apnapwicrcic to th . article In quMtton

Blew. Texas. Friday, tug. I*. I N *

pencils! 
hroadca 
\Vs rId n

than ISnO.OoO will be ex- 
n the Trenaure Island 

iting tvstem for the 19.11* 
Fa r of the West.
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Very Latest

FOB t H i t l  I M ill .- h t r i t ih  KV.ither tapes made of thou
Recognition tbet the health of . sands of brilliant colored feathers, 

the people is a major concern of | which have never before left the 
Government, and evidence of the | pogaeasioii of the royal Hawaiian 
intention of Government to take | fmmllyr. will be dlspiaved at the 
an active part In seeing to It that j u t s  (jolden Gate International 
medical service* and hospltlllia- j Kx posit .on according to Dr. Lang- 
tion are brought within the menu* j ,j,in Warner j
and reach of every citizen, and that ____ ,____ ,______  f
Government activities in the f i e ld ! 
o f  preventive medicine will be as -1 
celerated. were made clear at thej 
convention « f  the National Health 
Conference in Washington

A ten-year national health pro-1 
gram Is proposed, at an estimated | 
coat of $H5it .000.000 a year, of 
which half would be paid by the.
Federal Government and half by !
■tales and communities The com- | 
mittee reported that such a pro- • 
gram aimed toward control o f  v a r - ; 
loua diseases and conditions, with . 
facilities and services commensu- ( 
rate with the high standard o f .
American medical practice made I 
more generally available the com- I 
ing decade will see a major reduc- j 
tion in needless loss of life and • 
suffering and an increasing pros- | 
pect of longer vesrs of productive , 
self-supporting life for the whole 
population

T o  that objective everv Amerl- | 
can will we believe say amen

That it is no idle dreim that the 
standards of health for all the I 
people can he raised by concerted 
action Dr Thomas i'anaa sur- ( 
geon-general of the f  t» Public i 
Health Service, assured the con- J 
ventton He hslled the plan as a 
vital step toward the elimination 
of poverty the relationship of 
which to disease is well known 
Medicine can do more than econo
mics to eliminate poverty he said 
The proved abGltv to prevent <11- < 
tease is far greater than the abil
ity i*f economic science To control ; 
other < auaee of poverty

There are physician* who resent 
and rebel against <nv effort of 
government to take a hand In the 
war on disease The belief et 
pressed n the Washington con 
ventlc tt was that the public health 
la too vital a public concern to be . 
left to private Initiative

With that moat people agree t

TH i DIKII.IHII AIRwHIP
The I ’ nlted States will have a * 

heav'er-than air fli-inz ship, tin- j 
der the appropriation of 1 I J mil- j 
Hoe dollars for that purpose mails 
hy the last Congress It w.ll not j 
be as large as the Ill-fated Hln- 
denbu-g." but It w I! mark another t 
• ffort on the pirt of this counts 
to develop what has been on ih*- , 
whole the safest method of sir I 
travel 1

Of course, the new l* S

f t *
Hannah Godly Moth*rh°od_ 
l.esaon for August 21»t: i •‘'•ro

ue! 1 » - l «  . , ,
Golden Text Proverb* 11 
The story of Hannah, I he that 

of Ruth, has s dsllcacy and ' » « •  
det ness about It which makes li of 
universal Interest and appeal The 
wife of Klkaruih she erne year a f 
ter year to the sanctuary at Shiloh 
to pray that sh» might become a 
mother, for In those days hairen- 
ness was considered a dlagraie At 
one of these visits .he m ad e a vow 
that If God would listen favorably 
to her prayer and grant her a 
man child she would dwl cate 

the boy to Him
Ell, the high priest rather stu- 

pldly misunderstood the silent mo
tion of her lips as she prayed and 
accused her of drunkenness liui 
when he discovered his mistake 
ha gave her his hi*.slug and ex 
pressed the hop* tJiat her petit.on 
might be granted

Hemming home with cheerful 
nticlpatlon she gave birth to 

Samuel, and when she had wfailed 
him she brought him to Shiloh. In

ohedlrnr* to her vow, *,„• dr, 
cated him to Ibe Lord. It 
that she sang the beautiful 
Thanksgiving In 1 Samuel . 
has been appropriately ...c.! 
the "Magnificat of the Old 
ment" because o f  Ita sltnllarltVT 

1 the Virgin Mary In Luke l Th ® 
we are told that she visited bet 
son once a year, bringing t, _ 
each time "a little coat

Hannah la plainly overshadow* 
hy her famous son whose <arser 
is of ftret-rste Importance be.au,. 
he was the link between the era 

1 of the Judges and that ,,f t *
| Kingdom To  him both Saul and 
: David. Israel's flrat kings 
I their elevation to the throne

But we must ever be m udful of 
' i he Immeasurable debt a man 
j is* his mother. "A  good mother'• 
wrote Herbert, the poet, "is w,,rts 
»  hundred schoolmaster* As a, 
think o f the aweet. unae-uming 
ncblllty of Hannah we mu ,dy 
with Edgar Guest. "Let ever, day 
!«■ Mother s Day, Make rose. ,  .,v 
along her way. And beauty *very- 
where."

on record. It was more than 11 
I bill.< ns greater than the war-time 
peak of 26 billions In 1919.

The president has Intimated that

3 billion dollars in paper money. 
Government's promises to pay. 
without any meiallic ba< king at 
all. Tbut w.is also authorized .* 

he has under < <’moderation sono Ibe New ltea! legis.aton of
plans for reducing the National 1913.

j Debt He did not disclose exactly 
. whit plaits he hud in mind Sever
al methods which are under the 

j President's personal control are 
l*e:pg widely discussed here.

The Government s fiscal year | In International hanking circles 
1919 began on July 1 Preliminary i the rumor has been persistent for
“ *“ *-------  ----  ---------  def- ' - - - - - - - - -  ■ .calculations Indicate that the 
Iclt the expenditures in excess of

weeks that a further devaluation 
of the guld dollar Is contemplated i 
in WuhlngtOR The P m l i m  waa. 
given authority by Congrss In 1933 
to reduce the value of the dollar i 
by as much as St* per cent. He did j 

[cut off. by proclamation, a little | 
He still has power to |

revenues- will be about 3 billion 
dollars That much mors money 
was appropiated by the last ses- 

’ slon of Congress than there ia ln- 
J c «me In sight.

The deficit will be even larger! 41* percent 
unless business conditions improve declare that the gold reserve, now | JV1̂  
between now and next March to the about 111 b.HItms in depreciated |

| p«v.nt where great numbers of un- dollars shall be worth 14 billions
"  "  ami a half, thus cutting two and

He is hardly likely to take ad
vantage of his privileges, since to 
do so would upset the whole eco
nomic system of the I ’ ulted States 
and the rest of the world and com
plicate international trade relat
ion.

“ Jimmy" Roosevelt** Rise
Some 5 billions on the debt is 

represented by loans made bv the 
K F 0.. the H 0  L. C . the Farm 
Credit Administration and other 
Federal lending agencies to busi
ness. home owners and farmers 
Much. If not all this, w-.ll eventu
ally be repaid. Washington be

lli use safe helium gas instrad 
of Inflammable hydrogen for It* v 
HPIng power. It I* not yet b*-v*eid I , 
poosih llty that we may supply h»- . ,  
Hum from our government-con I -

Graad Daytime Ma-t»
PATTERN

A l«v to make a* well as to wear 
*hlp I (he dirndl goes right on being the

| employed < an he taken o ff  the Fed- 
i era! payrolls and put back to work 
In business and industry; for the 
appropriation* for W I*. A and 
work relief cover only a period of 
nine month*

The estimate of a 3 billion def
icit Is based upon spending com
mitments already made of about 
l'< .........M B  ** against an esti
mated Government income o f ap
pro* niately more than the f<.2tKl.- 
OOOliOO revenue for the fiscal year 
191k which ended on June 30 If 
that expectation Is not realties, 
the def.< it for 1939 will even be 
larger.

In the 12-month period Just 
passed the income-tax receipts 
reflu ted the comparative prosper
ity of 1937 While the tax law pas
sed at the 1 ist session of Congress 
wax estimated to yield $S.3<*0.t*<>0.- 
000 Income, observers here quest
ion the likelihood of such a yield. 
In view of the present depression, 
unless Industry and business In 
general experience an uplift of 
major proportions next Fall.

Flan* for Reducing M l
Since evn y expenditure above 

revenue must be met by borrow
ing money, the outlook now It for 
the increase of the National Debt 
to a figure well above 40 billion 
dollars On June 30. when the 1939 
fiscal vear ended the debt was 
S37.C01 <00.000. by far the highest

a Half, thus cutting t 
a half billions off the debt.

Inflation via Silver
The President also has power to ] 

Inflate the currency by the silver 
route. The Government makes a 
nice profit on its silver operations, 
t'r.der the Thomas amendment to | 
the or.ginal A. A A hill, the pres- 1 
ident may fix the price paid for 
silver and author.xe its coinage j 
Into sliver dollars at the ratio of 
1< ounces of « l !ver to one ounce 
of gold

As the present value of gold Is

There la also a belief that the 
huge Government loans to states 
and municipalities for relief hous
ing und public works will come 
back in time, so that there is pos
sible offset of 11 billions against 
the 40 billion dollark debt, in ad
dition to the two billions or so of 
loose cash in th« Treasury.

More exciting than di*ru*sion of 
the National Debt is the talk he.<r<l 
everywhere about the recent d.s- 
closure of “ Jimmy'' Roosevelt's 
sudden rise to wealth a* an Insur
ance agent.

Gossip has l*een rife for several

Mongolian Idiol-
Mongolian Idiots, or children 

horn of normal white parents, yet 
resembling Mongolians n fea
tures. and nva-lahly mentally de
ficient. were first recognized In 
1M 1 in F .tnce. and since that time 
in-dical literature has been more 
or less replete w th references to 

m A* one ft***# t* w .« thought
that Jew* and negroes were im
mune from this condition and It 
was enufined to the Caucasian 
race. I 'p to the present writing 
(ht re are known It* be m;*ny Eur
opean Jews w ho have bet time par
ents of these unfortunate children 
and :n America there are thirty- 
two recognized Mongolian idiots 
Out of 2.090 children born in a 
large hospital. 177 were Mongolian 
idiots and of these 24 were child
ren of Jews, a very heavy percent
age Indeed A recent c. nvass of 
the CnlteJ Stales reveals the fait 
that Mongolianlsm ia twice os fre
quent among wh te ihidren a* 
those of negroes

Tragedy Prevented 
During the past year 1 have had 

a four hundred word night tele-

giam from an expectant mother 
ill a western city whose husband 

i had a relative give birth to one *,f 
these unfortunates, and one who 
has advised his wife that If the 
has a Ch inese  baby ' he would kill 

( her and the laundrym in living be- 
i neath their apartment.”  She asked 
me what to do and I wrote her 
hust.Hnd *hn* the pos«tb;!.ttea of 
such a * hi Id being horn to him is 
oPOMo'o of our 12.000.000 populs- 

i Mon for that is the ratio in the l'n- 
Ited Stales I also Informed this 
man ih it  should such a thing hap
pen that in all probability he w 11 
be the <>ne rwaponalble. inasmuch 
us a relative of his had given birth 

! to such a child In this cave I be- 
' lleve I have averted a possible tra
gedy for the hurband has written 
nd thanked me for my informa

tion und accepted my statement. 
As a rule these children are harm- 

j lees, un-1 seldom live to be 
than twenty yeara of age. but they 
should be p 1 a<-ed in inactulion tg- 
ca u a e  they are bound to dlsyiipt 
family affairs sooner or later, and 
ne.d the care that properly t -̂amtd 
perrons alone can give tbei

mor* y

X
-CWarts

$35 an ounce, that makes an ounce I years to the effe< t that the Pres
of silver when coined into dollars, 
worth somewhat more than $2 18 
an ounce. The Government ha* 
been buying silver bullion ai pri
ces ranging from 44 to 76 rent* an 
ounce, and now has more than a 
billion dollars' worth of bull on on 
hand

As a silver dollar contains only 
about five-sixth* of an ounce of 
silver, the Government can make 
more than $1 50 and ounce profit

ident'* son was cashing in on h!s 
relationship, but the d« tailed ac
count o. th« h :ge volume of Insur
ance on which he collects <<>mnil- 
s:ons underwritten through the 
Boston agency in which he is a 
partner, has <ome as a distinct 
shock to the President's friends 

No charge has been publicly 
made that "Jimmy" ha* had the in
fluence of hi* father's backing in 
suddenly becoming one of the

trolled gas well* for the new Ger
man * rshlp Commander Rosen- 
d»h ' our nvvy's foremost author
ity on *u< h matter* has ;u*t r* 
turned from Germsnv and confirm* 
th * belief that the d'rlgthle al'sh p 
play* no part In military prepara 
tlons over th"rc Its fntll.ty as a 
military machine was demonstrat
ed in the World War Its use in 
war is. in effect, limited to servb *■ 
as a naval scout

I f  the reports are true that gas 
w ell* containing helium have been 
discovered in Brax.l. there is noth
ing to stop the Zeppelin company 
from resuming its tran* Atlantic 
psasengr- *erv <-• to fhl* c ountry 
Those who hellwve In the great 
fns'lbillt les of the airship w II 
we' ome that outcome

" u i r i m i  i n g "  T H i
PRFNN

A Senate Investigating committee 
has uncovered evidence tba, a 
large corporation made vigorous 
effort? to induce certain newspa
pers t0 take an ed torial att tilde 
frMMlly to the corporation* In- 
tererts That Is pointed oat by 
radicals a* a scandalous state of 
affair*

No evidence w e  produced that 
the efforts to win edHorta! snpport 
were successful, or that there was 
anything - on l 'arv to the public In
terest In the object res of the cor
pora tion

What many earnest reformers 
overlook Is that alongside the 
right o f the press to expree* It* 

n k jN t  without re- 
rtett th# equal right

j daytime hit of the season Here a a 
l rtlcularly flatter ng example of 

buttoned down the front, email 
at the waist and spreading at the 
hem w th high putted sleeves and 
a square neck line that e so flatter
ing The smart thing Is to tie up

ker< hit f. peasant 
hair from

M
tag
ike

about, 
up *2 
or pel

2 tn gay chintz, 
air in vivid sum 

--- prints sad tr m it with plain 
cu ored bands to accent It

Pattern 9222 ia designed for 
size* 12 14 II, I I  and 2<* Size 
14 requirsu IS  yards of 31 Inch 
mater.el and H yard rut cross
wise of plain color to trim. 2-3 
yard for the kerchief

PA TTE R N  *2b<
Wide at the shoulder? small at 

the w ist line with a swing flare 
■t the hem— that's the way fash
ion says your frocks must look' 
S2t*< is a perfect undercat dress 
because there's nothing about It
to get mussed and crushed It's a 
perfect roatless street dress be
cause it ha* such a trim finished 
look w.thout being too tailored 

Make up 92i>< in flat crepe, silk 
prtnt. gingham or pique

Pattern 92<Mt Is designed for '
rite* 12 14. 19. 19. 30 and 40. *
Size 14 require* 3 \  yards o f  19 t 
Inch material without nap m *
yard? braid or piping for revers 
and back neckline.

by (nininr silver bullion and put- most successful Insurance sales- 
ting the coinage into circulation, j men in the world, with an Income 
in the shape erf paper sliver cer- estimated at above a quarter of a 
tlflcates. and the President Is million dollars a year. But the 
authorized to do thlr until the sil- large number of concerns having 
ver money amounts to s quarter direet or Indirect business with 
of all the gold and silver taken the Governmsnt, whose Insurance 
together. business has been switched to

A third mention of inflation that j “ Jimmy's" firm Is a list which Is 
Is open to the President is to issue worth reading

The House of Hazards B q  H ide  Arthur

The other day a friend complain
ed to me that her house la, ked 

I c harm and interest. That her hus- 
• hand insisted on h»avy suhs'anttH 
furniture so of course she couldn ;

1 use antiques and she felt her sit- 
j nation was hopeless Her house is 
really a very lovely he me, hmd- 
somely furn.shed with exclusive 
fu nishings and always immaeu- 
late But it did lack a lertatn 
tontines*. However this friemd 

ha* a strong feeling for old things 
anl for years has collected early 
American pressed glass which alii 
kept stored away behind the pan
eled cupboards of the dining room 

We brought out some of this 
lovely old glass and scattered it 
through the house with the result 
that she achieved the atmosphere 
she wanted. Some old open salts 
made clever ash trays f , the din
ing table Footed st. 's s .  . ^
for c lga re f .> t . 
stunning in pairs on the Hvlnt 
room mantel Cov* J bu:.» 
dishes in many patter., are de
lightful to t s '  t powder ta xes 
on it dressing table.

When you tad*- pre^-c-d glass 
out of the c. -i ; g room and awax

Fee P ATT FRY. send I I  <**$■ 
to este (for task pattern rfe- 
tredl ymmr Name, A B D I IM .
y t y i f  n n m t R  i m  m if f  t# 

■too Rows 
•opt, IN  

Armmmtk WrmmUn. R. T.

■  so  many people have fallen Into 
a careless habit with their letter 
writing that It is like t iking a 
spring tonic to hear frpm one who 
hits made a study of how to pro
duce the right effects Mr* Jessie 
Wily Volls, who halls from Kansas 
suggests that you write as you 
talk, and from the heart, not *u*t 
about surface thing* Never tell 
your trouble!, she advises, but 
keep In mand the sort of thing the 
recipient will want to h*ar Think 
up nice thtnes to «h*re It Wu„ 
Mr* Votl* gift of lener writing 
and her attention to her own ad 
vice thtt landed her a Job with s 
national magazine.

• • •
Women have invaded the f » d  0f 

photography with great surteaa 
and their number la stendfly in 
crenaing. There la Mr* Me|e„ 
©Hinder* who la on* ©I the two 
women Fellows of the Royal Ph©- 
tographic Society of Britain and 
Is instructor is creative analysis

from Its original uses chose pat*
. terns such an* hbnail, saw -toe th. 
swirl or thumb-print An ensemi, • 
In hobnail conaist'ng of covered 
sugar bowl, coven j  butter d..- . 
open salt, spoon h i l i r r  ami tray 

' is  attractive in a guest room l- 
'he sugar bowl for individual p « 
d* r puff*, the butter dish for pe w 
dir. ’ he spoon holder for usnl 
put .'A, the Day for brush and un  > 
and the salt for an ash trav lit 
clear glass, and In dark blue, th » 

I pattern lends itself to uln* ar 
color scheme Levered jPn  jar . 
suga- bowls and compotes mAk* 
stunning candy jars und often 
some color on the living n tit ta
ble where It's needed most.

Mosquito bite* can be relieved 
from itihciig by the simple < n 
*> y of rubbing the bile with wit 
-• p w hen other means arc- not at 

c l  Sponging with aroma! sp. 
i I* >f ammonia is soothing, to. 
[An  don l forget the efftcaii sf 
[ linking soda in warm water Bites, 
-unlurn. swollen and aching I**' 
•ind even bee st.ngs are alb-vlutiil 

i If bathed with a soda solution

> her chosen art at the New York 
Institute of Photograhpy. It war 
an easy step for her to go fri-tn 
making photographs a* an aid to 
her study in painting, t* taking 
tlnm. because she liked doing it 
and also wanted to exhibit some 
of her camera work in the photo
graphy salons Gradually she rn 
tend the professional field, in 
which she is well known now 

s e e
Sister Perpetua of the Foreign

Mission Bister* of 8t. Dominick 
• peciallxes in designing and exe
cuting ecclesiastical vestments 

• • *
AVIth a score of 599 out of <•'<* 

Miss Eleanor Lum o f  Madison. N. 
J . who Is a member of the Beaver 
Oollefe rifle squad, carried off  fthe 
nation's amateur woman's small
bore tlfle championship recently 
.n competition with some of the 
b«st women shots In Ih* countrj

• • •
Mrs Mary Duggelt Benson, cus

todian. recommended that th*- 
Jules S Bathe art collection In
New York City, which has hr»n 
viewed hy 20.000 persona since Its 
« penlng five month* ago, be cata
logued.

Miaa Chang Ho Gee. or Dolly 
flee as ahe la better known, fern 
(nine financial wizard of Ban Fran 
claro's Chinatown. Is president of 
f ’h-neav Factors, Inc., which Will 
build and operate the * 1.200.000 
f’bines# eon cans toa at th* 193»
Wcrld'a Fair of tk* West.
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The FEUD 
SINGLE

Luke Short

\

Fourteenth Installment
SYNOPSIS

With hi* partner. Iloay Hand. 
Dave Turner 1* «>n hi* way to hi* 
much at Slnalc Shut. Moth are 
returning from pr sou where they 
have served sentence* for unjuat 
conviction* On the train, which U 
carrying n l.rg<- sum of money. 
Itosy »  quick action and straight 
shooting tolls u hold up while 
Have save* Ihe life of Martin 
Quluu. a gambler, who is Iwlng 
threatened by a desperado. Stop
ping at Single Shot, the sheriff 
tells Pave he Is not wanted Quinn 
defends Pave hut Pare and Hand 
go to Soled ad to meet Mary. Dave's 
■later, and proceeds on horseback 
to the ranch Mary reveal* she Is 
married and tells Pave that the 
ranch is doing poorly, being be*et 
by neater* and Involved In a claim 
dispute Nett morning, at break
fast. Dave and Itoay discover that 
Mary Is now cooking for the ranch 
hand*—a bad sigu After discuss
ing financial matters with Mary 
Dave and Itosy saddle horses and 
leave for Single Shot to *•••• the 
town lianker. Mr Pearson Mort
gage la renewed and Dave decides 
to get enough money to pay off 
mortgage by raising alfalfa and 
aelling It. Following night, the lake 
is blown up. and Pave Inwardly 
accuses Hammond. The latter 
blames Pave. A chance meeting of 
the two gives them an opportunity 
to clear away this false Impres
sion. The hunt now turns to 
Crowell, the mysterious man of 
means and ambitions Itosy rushes 
to Winter'* home to tell Mary of 
hls suspicions about her husband 
and asks her help to prove hls 
findings Iairedo evolves a scheme 
to arrest Crowell a* u murder sus
pect In order to hold him for ques
tioning.
NOW (JO ON W ITH  THE STOKY

•  • •

He kept this placard out. put the 
rest In the desk and sat down, 
cocking hls feet up on the desk 
when Sheriff Lowe entered, a 
acowl on hls face

"What do you want?" he growl
ed at Laredo.

'Peteckative Lowe,”  Laredo ob
served dryly.

A slow flush suffused the sher
iff's face. "So you been lookin' 
through my stuff, huh?"’

"Me? Why. Peteckative Lowe! 
I wouldn’t be that low-down."

He reached in his pocket for the 
note Rosy had given him

"That's from young Rami, and 
he give me some Instructions to 
you to go with It.”

I .a redo told the sheriff what 
Rosy had told him As he pro
gressed, the sheriff sank into u 
chair, his mouth open

"And he wants uie to arrest 
Crowell the Jasper that's behind 
all this grief, and not even tell 
the danged cajrote what I'm ar
restin' him for. P.mned If 1 will! 
I'm double, ring-tailed damned I 
I w i l l ! "  « i n

"Y’es, you will," Ioiredo said 
gently. "You don't know what 
Rand knows Neither do I. but he 
knows enough to know what he's 
talkin' about."

“ All right.’ ’he said finally, "but 
how we gotn' to do it?"

Laredo explained hls plan, show
ing Hank the placard he had sav
ed out. "Th l* look- considerably 
like Crowell, from w hat Rand said. 
I'll  go <yrer to the hotel and throw 
a gun on him and ( ring him over 
here and tell you his name is Si
mon Henry, and 'hat he murdered 
some Jasper In E! Paso You bring 
out the card." He gr,lined. " I t  Just 
c.in't help but work."

“ But." the sheriff objected. "H e  
will want a lawyer."

‘T 've thought of that, too." lai- 
redo dxawled “ How many lawyers 
Is theiW"

"Two. I reckon Hartwlck and 
Scoggins.” the sheriff suld

"A ll  rlgh You go to Henning 
and tell h:.-.i to h!r? Hartwig and 
Scoggins to *■•■3 prosecute Ute 
Henry case that's cornin' up Pay 
'bm enough and they'll side In with 
you. Then arrest Crowell and 
there won't be any lawyers In 
town to hire "

The sheriff thought a minute 
"Plenty. Only who's goln' to pay 
for all the advice they don't give?"

"I,et them argy that out between 
themselves." Laredo said <almly. 
"That ’s what lawyers Is for."

The sheTlff shook hls head wear
ily "Danged If It might not work 
at that. I ’ ll go see Henning .’ ’

When the arrangements were 
completed with the lawyers to the 
sheriff's satisfaction. Laredo went 
over to the hotel. The same old 
man was back o f the desk

"(lent by the name of Crowell 
registered here?"

"Come In a couple of hour* ago. 
What to see him?"

"I 'd  sure admire to," Laredo said 
Instantly

"Some one want to tee me?” 
Crowell asked.

"Thl* gent." said the clerk. Indi
cating Laredo.

" I  been lookin' for you a con
siderable while." Laredo said "So 
you’re registerin' under the name 
of Crowell now?"

"Who are you?" Crowell asked. 
"Jackson's the n a t . "  Laredo 

drawled. "You ’re Simon Henry.”  
He paused. "Are you gain 'over to 
the sheriff ’s office without a tight 
or n o t r

"Who do you think you're talk
ing t o r  Crowell ashed quietly. 
"My name la Crowell. A. J. Crow
ell. I’m here on hualueee."

“Tour name Is Henry. Simon 
Henre." Laredo repeated flatly. 
"Wanted for murder la M  Paso. 
A n  you cornin' te the aherUTu at*

flee or urn I goln’ tu have to take
you In?"

Crowell turned "You heard this, 
didn't you, t lerk?”

Tbe clerk nodded Crowell tu m 
id to Laredo. "I 'm not going

"I  reckon you are. " Lurrdo »aid. 
Laredo's gun blurred up from hi* 
hip to settle in Crowell’s midriff. 
He reached up und took the gun 
from Crowell.

I him. "Ha* the mull for ihe Turner 1 
( spread been tailed for yet?"

"No, Winter* got hi*, but he 1 
never took the reat of It."

On ihe street again, he headed j 
for Ihe bank He bad come to a 
dec leion ale ut W:litem at U*t. A<-
cording to Murphy, Mary Winter* other hand a ten lot ar ill 
had not received the money be about it?' 

i had mailed to her unutiynuiusly Sam * hand reacted slowly for 
the night before, so she ha 1 not ‘ the bill. “ You go upmsl - and tuin

"Whers'd you send them?"
"Tha ’ eld Dutchman fella.” Sam 

replle ! glibly.
" I  a-k *«. th* *. Ham ” Q'inti said

pat lei. f .
’ \h - n’ > t i i 1 e.

1 kid >  h«
' over i -re.a ■

" I  asked there t*o. He hu*u l 
seen them either." J

The negro fidgeted nervously.
QilItiu i gn led th ii -gro

dreamily. "Sam. where did you 
come from?

"Tex a. Boss”
"Then you've seen bard-csoen 

hurrah the town haven't you? 
"Yassub Too many t:m - 
"DM you ever --e Oil! ' Uriah a 

colored mau'a barber "hop. Sam?" 
Quinn p-arded  the bin man with 
a slow snill“ . extruding in hi*

Wb-l

| New Farm Building Loan 
QUESTIONS Answered-

Can farmers borrow money from 
the government to build homes?

iff 1 |K " U| l11' " " 1* * " r ■' 1 J?!1' ' given Winters tile money be now to the r ght It's the ,a r . >m
Iff. Laredo . a d. Name of Simon , Ah ain’t got uo key

I Henry. Wanted in El Paso for mur* 1,j,,r He entered the hank, swung Quinn found Ihe s,a!.» > bu left
"Look here. Sheriff." Crowell " P " "  «he and strode [ «*•  the “ "■! mounted them. Ihe ,, to thej

said heatedly. "What's this all Clerk th** marked
'about?" ("Private.”  He swung It open

brusquely. Pearson was seated In 
u cha r at a flat desk, pencil in 
hjnd

Quinn reached in hi. Pill-fold ™  ......................  I
and drew out a card which he

"I  dunno.”  the sheriff sild heav
ily. "Just keep your shirt on I'll 
see If we have anything about a 
Jasper named Henry.”  HI* slow
ness was maddening a* he shuffled
through th- notice*, finally e x - ’ flipped . arele-ely on the de«k In '  ' '  ~ ---- ,
trading on* card which he viewed front of Pearson. The hanker stud- ',l‘ , '  ‘ "* ' r.lim|* *
critically for a full minute, then led the card and his rather stern P ’ 1 *** papei. a way biough.

room was locked H- put hi* 
shou.Jvr to the door and bn !■ >, the 
lock.

Ills experlem ed eye noted a 
shoebox that wa« used a* a waste- 
liusket It was full,

He dumped the contents on the 
floor n-ar a window and began to

critically 
looked at Crowell, 
ture of Heury. It

Here's a pic- features settled Into 
looks mighty lines.

more genial

A* Sayre* reached nut, Ihnr lunged (or hi* throat . . .

ilke you. This here says you mur
dered a cattle-buyer for Lynchs, 
names o f Louis Peyton, ou the 
ulght of August seventh, last year. 
Where was you then?"

"How should I know?" Crowell 
replied heatedly. " I  don't keep a 
diary. Where were you?"

"He was courtin' a old maid by 
the name of Lizzie May." Laredo 
sa d. "Ain't that so. Sheriff

for you. Mr"What can I do 
Quinn?"

" I  want to know sbou' W ate * 
Mr. Theodore Winters." Quinn satd 
lightly.

"Doe* he bank here’  I d Ilke to 
take a look at hls account If he 
doe* "

"Certainly.’ ' Pearson rang a bell 
and the clerk entered

See If we have a Mr Theodore
Sheriff Lowe squirmed " I  tec Winters banking here PeursoD ^tn |,|K hau<i* at Dave* wrl 

km. Well, Henry. What about r  ordered Bring me hi* account ' |)aVl. fl.,r a ,,^rlrK

The gambler scanned It swiftly 
"H e  bunked twenty-five a week 

for three months then stopped 
Thu’ was two year* ago He was

time, wasn't

t hr

I ’m not *jy ing a thing," Cr w- 
ell retorted. I want a lawyer.'

The sheritf turned to Laredo.
"You git 'em."

Laredo shook h'* head. "And let 
this desprit criminal out of my 
right? I'm stayin' here."

- . en l) si ippod short and worried about tha' 
snapped hls fingers " I  know right he
where I was August seventh last ' "Some time around there 
year. 1 was n North Dakota. As- | banker said 

• w. : . Quint
"Well, we ll have to lock you up Pearson I'd appreciate It if thi* 

until we can hear from the mar-I he tapped hls billfold "d.dn't s ' 
*hal! or sheriff there Who seen around
you there?" j " I  understand perfe. tly." Pearson

Moore, a storekeeper," Crowell , said, 
growled Look here. Sheriff. Do j Outside again. Quinn hesitated a 
you mean I have to stay in town moment, then walked aero** to the 
until you can get word" Free Throw

"I reckon that* It." the sheriff; He strolled through the main 
„u:d. I room to the dance-hall beyond. He

The deputy entered I strolled behind the dam e-hall bur
"W ell? "  Crowell asked. jnr.d gossiped with the bartender
"They won't take the .-aiie," the He had idled away a half hour 

deputy answered. "They say they | this way before lie -aw Winters 
t»*en engaged by the prosecutin'. come In and w alk over to the farm 
attorney to help put Henry In t ble Qu nn caught the eye of one 
jail," | of the house men

Crowell stared "1 w.,nt a hear-I Mix around at Joe's table and 
In* and 1 want It right now." he j *ee how big Winters' roll is will 
stormed i ym . Tom?"

The .sheriff shook hi* head *or j The house man melded and left, 
rowfutly "The Judge Is .n Walpais ! In five minutes he w i*  back 
and won't be ba> k until tomorrow j "He's got a w ad so big that he 
night." J can't get It in hi* billfold "

' And I've gc; to stay in Jail un-| Quinn left and walked down to- 
tll then?" ' ward the station At. a shoe shop a

I don ? see no other way." the I few doors below the bank, he en
sheriff explained. tered and was waited upon by a

Crowell cursed savagely. j near-sighted and be-aproned old
"Now. now," the sheriff said!German 

soothingly "W e got a right nice j "Anybody called for a pair of 
Jail. I 'll get l telegram off to the j rlclln boots during the last hour, 
nearest railroad town to Aspen ! Dad?" he asked him I mean rid
Wells. I reckon when the Jedge ( Inc boots, army bool* " 
comes, you ran get out on ball | The old German shook hi* head
He rearh’-d Into a drawer and j " Is  there another shoe store in
drew out a pair of handcuffs which , town?"
he handed to the wilting deputy. . "Dere Is* a man from me four
"Take him over to the court- f door* down w ho **•*< he rebalrs
house Van and turn him over to hoots "

Quinn thanked him suppressing 
u smile, and went down the street 
to the other hoot shop He asked 
the same question of an oM Mex
ican who assured him fluently that 
he had not seen such n pair

Outside again Quinn rolled a \ 
cigarette and crossed the street to 
the barber-shop where he had seen 
Winters Sam. the negro, was 
seated In an empty chair. He got 
up Immediately, a broad grin on 
hls face

"No I don't want anything 
Sam." Qutnn assured him. "Where 
is Winter*' room*''

A slight changs came over the 
face
ve* on a ranch, don't he?" 

Sam asked
"H e  live* here," Quinn a*td

quietly
The negro'* mouth gaped open 

"H e re ’  He don’t live here, bnee No 
one live* henh but ■ «  and the mis
sus Upstairs"

“He had slipper* on. Sam.”
Yassnh Then'* mine Ah give 

him to wear HI* boot* waa pretty 
thin and be nat mo to *«od 'em ont 
an’ git Bind while Ah wtu barber 
In’ him."

he rose with a paper in his hand, 
and went closer to the ndow 

The letter * i *  *e«t from u well- 
known smelting company in Tuc
son dated two days ago

Enclosed are banknotes a* you 
always direct with your »hip- 
ments, $893 00 In payment for 
twenty-seven oum -* of gold, 
quoted at the curren- marke- re
fining costs deducted 
Quinn let the paper slip from hls 

hands. "So that’s It. Gold," he mut
tered

Putting the paper in his po ket. 
he glanced around Ihe room Cig
arettes littered the floor and rug. 
even th“ dresser top Q i.nn ligh'ed 
a match, touched off th>- paper In 
the shoe-box and waited for It to 
burn down Finished he cloned the 
door beh.nl him and went d>»n- 
stulrs.

Sam w « waiting, his fa • sweat
ing "Boss, what air. Ah goin’ to 
tell Mlstuh Wintuhs when he 
comes In?"

Tell Winters you *m- -d sin ik» 
and had to break down the door to 
put out the f  re ’’

He gave Sam another ten. Buy 
| a new mirror. Sam And Just for- 
I get that I was ever in here '

When they awoke Dave. It was 
by sticking a gun In h:s midriff 

"You got the hobbles off you 
Come on." Reilly grunted

You're goin to t a k e  i ’ rip Tur
ner."

Dave extended hU hands to be
bound

As Sayres reached out. Dave 
lunged for hi* throat wrapping 
hi* long fingers around :t. his 
thumbs at the windpipe Savre*

{slid off the table, clutching with
ate as 

bl o w
The Clerk disappeared and re- ,,,, ht- h„ |d , . ^ - (||v

turned wit. i a sheet of ................ another blow >n th- >ther
paper Pearson handed It to Qu nn of hiH h„.l(j

FARMERS A N D  
RANCHM EN

Of Hieo Territory are 
now offered, through 
us. a new type o f Gov
ernment financing: al
lowing for—

A N N U A L  A N D  
SE M I-A N N U A L  

PAYM ENTS  
On Iooans Made For 

BUILDING, 
REPAIRS. 

FENCING.
And other improve
ments around their 
property.

In year* past mfe ested parlies making such In
qu ire*  have been referred to their Federal Land 
Hank or nearest production credit association with 
the note that these Institutions could make certain 
reelrlcied type* of Improvement loans but that In 
general building loans were not In their f.eld Now. 
under recent uriiendmeiits to the Federal Housing 
Act a definite farm building, repair, and Improve
ment program Is provided for. The *utiimary that 
follows Is based on provisions o f Title I of the aid.

♦  l l « »  much cuii I borrow to build a home,'
I ’ p to $2,500 for new structures It may be a barn, 

a home, laying houM, silo, or several structures 
combined

♦  l an I gel money to repair my home.’
Yes Repair, alteration, aud improvement loaus 

include such things as a new roof, a new paint Job. 
a plumbing system, new fencing, landscaping etc. 
Loans cannot be made for buying equipment that la 
not actually a part of the property (t*elf.

♦  How much can I get fur repair* l
For all type* of repairs and improvement*, not 

over $10,000

♦  What I* Ihe Interest rate!
fotal <haiges including Interest, ma" not exceed 

*> kO per < ent for new structurei. nor more than 9.72 
per cent for repair and improvement loans
♦  How long may a loan run!

Not over five years for repairs: not over 10 years 
for new building

♦  How are the loan* repaid!
In regular monthly or *easona! Installments, de

pending on the per.(Ml* of the year when crop or 
livestock sales are usually made

♦  Do I get the money (re in  th e  g o v e rn m e n t !

No Ranks and other Institutions app~oved by th* 
government actually make the loan* We are happy
to Inform you tha* our tonne, tlons along this line 
are m< *t aatlsfaoto y. and u*aure Inslant service.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everythin*? to Build Anything:”

HICO, TEXAS

- - he sank Into ignes* .
It » . i -  day |

gained h‘ » sensor brought back by 
the **eady Joggina of hls horse 
He realized hls h* ad was lolling 
from able to side in the mane‘ of 
hi* horse HI* heol throbbed mad
deningly. About look up. he 
suddenly checked -i1m»“ lf Around 
the saddle-horn hi, wrists were 
laced tightly

Relax n,*. he let hie h ly sway 
a* If he w-»r*- ■•'III in n- m u * ll<- 
dimly realized that he was mount
ed on h , own horse

He knew the horse had not been 
unsaddled since yesterday, for It 
quivered Its skin continually 
Hanging his head i little. Dave 
looked beneath hi- arm .nd saw 
that hls si < k*»r. w th the she-1f fv  
gun tn*IJe. w as s'111 behind the 
eantle

Reilly's thin whistling stopped 
suddenly and he called to Lew The 
leader drew up and Dave'* horse 
stopped willingly

"Give us a drink " Reilly called 
Dave hoard him dismount

Continued Next l«*nc

King '
Quinn was dealing faro when Ioa- 

redo handed him Rosy's note
He got hls hat and left the Free 

Throw, heading for Sam s place.
Ihe only place in town where a 
man could get a bath In hot water.
He entered the shop and found 
Winters stretched out In the sin
gle barber chair getting a shave 

Winter* saw him and raised a 
careless hand In greeting "Hullo.
Quinn. How'd they pry you away 
from the ftaro table?"

" I  took the afternoon off." Quinn
as 14

Winter* laughed easily "I wa« ( „  en*
hoping you'd be there this after- j negro's I 
noon I wa* coming In and take a "H «  II 
heap o f  money away from you."

Something in Quinn's mind told 
him to be cautious. “ I never turn 
down s game.”  he said quietly 

Qulan smiled- and said nothing 
Hs waited a moment, then stood 
np. "I 'll b# back later. Sam "

Qulna treat Into th* hardware 
■tore, one corner o f which waa 
walled np lato a large room which 
waa the poet offles Murphy waa 
fcehtad tha w taM .

"Hello. Harp*." Qntaa greeted

*Ht*
ELECTRIC
COOKERY

IS

Tlvufty!
★

Electric cookhry is no longer a luxury 
to bm snioysd only by ths well-to-do. 
Electric ranges oi today are ECO
NOMICAL The average family may 
now enk>y the convenience, cleanli
ness. coolness, safety and certainty of 
electric cookery, without strain on ths 
household budget

Modem electric ranges are FAST and 
EFFICIENT. They operate on a frac-

See how reasonableV

tion oi the amount oi electricity used 
by electric ranges oi a decade ago. 
Low steps on your present electric 
rate also contributs to economy «! 
operation. And electric cookery i s  
duces food bills, savss the house 
wife's time.

Find out today at our local office how 
little it will cost YOU to enjoy the 
new. low-cost slectric cookery.

Take 1 mi nets te 
MSS Yoder* — new.

cream that werfee 
directly on underarm 
secretion* Normally 
Todera all

sas.ee f m  f e n  h i
FUMI-TTFE STOVE

*

. . .  tat exchange lor a new 
Hotpolnl or Waetlnghou— 
electric. Easy monthly pay- 
men te. Ae long ae 24 
te pay.

•••*• ( O r  I  to  I  i d *
—  ■■ill o f s « r«*>ratt—

Ms*, wltSoot lar« —TeSers I, attarlf sir- 
teraat from  Ml#, grata? eaataa ( I )  Bo ft— 
Maoris aa faea m aa  (II Laaoaa aa atlafcg 
■lia aa Sasara or aaSaranaa ( I t  l iana aa 

I . O r  M r .ll aa riots*o tie—IM  Oat II

yodora
• • •■ODORANT CRIAM *J

Mar I t T d t M l r ^ i  e 
■ rfcktar. P a lr fla M . g  
Oaaa Da*«. r-L _

ifie ---- Cook ClocUicaUy! ,

I
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D ISPELLING  THE ?0G
By C l i l L M  X I C H 1 M I  N 

• i  Publicity, B—  i iw U c  National CuarnMu*

Th* minority spokesman havu 
boon doing »  lot of talking about 
U <  gains they expect to make In 
the nest Congress, with the grave 
prophecy that in 1940 the O. O. P.

above are some more of the crea
tions of the anti-administration 
tom-tom beaters and have no more 
substance as gulders o f  legislation 
or Presidential action than Mr.

would have command of the House J Kent's famous "presidential con- 
H  Representatives Now we have fldant" who was always whisper- 
the withdrawal from Congress of ing Into the columnist s ear not 
Bart Snell, who Is the nearest only the intimate details of White 
thing to a leader his party has House conversations but even the 
had in Congress during the past unspoken utterances of the Prssl*
haven years. Mr Snell's ambition 
has bean to become Speaker of the 
Hou se— that positiou which has 
been frequently described as the

dent himself.
The theme that the Prvmdcut is 

•gainst speedy economic recovery 
wss elaborated In the Magazine of

second great office In the govern- Wall Street, under the name of
another columnist. Hecttlng that

His determination to retire from writer ,  ideas on the Hooseyedt 
Congress after twenty-five years psychology be say. I nder snch 
of service is perhaps (he only circumstance. It I. quite under-

Bale Came
5-Minute Biographies

•f nH m »  t » W in Friends
People.”

W A L T  DIKXEY

He Made a Fortune Out o f a Mouse and 
Three Pigs

Not many years ago. Walt Ills- | popped into his mind the mouse 
ney, the man who created Mickey jwbo used to climb on his drawing 
Mouse and the Three Little Pigs board back in the Kansas City

circumstances It is
commentary nece.saTy InTegnrd'to • * * m‘ *|»‘ *  why the President should

he willing to prolong the depres- 
i sion for a while— or to refrainRepublican proapecls.

As a good seasoned number o f f »<.,lon that might cause it to
the Old Guard. Mr Snell indicated ^  r
his disgust at the present political Now lbal ,  brilliant
management of his party, which |hml(.ht,  A ;m„ „  up , he stan- 
doesn t kuow whether to be liberad 4^  of a m ( N l .r  further aloug in 
or conservative and keeps on Ann- (hr arttcU, whl(h ,htl,
Ciug between these two political orde( u, fll* r,  further reforms
poles with the hope that MMMhow. |hj> ,, » ,n in g  to destroy
nometimv. the dilemma will decide rvmocratlc party."
Itself However, the fading sway of ... . *■_____ __
all chances of a Kepubltcan resur- Malements t alradlrl
iwction. which would in the nature .
Of things realize his Speakership At times, his vrltns hsve In- 
amhittono. bevond doubt w*s ,1,. w.wtwwl that, while Franklin I) Roo- 
predominant m..ttve of hi. notice was wrong in hi. • « > ■ » »  «
that he would not be a . andidate tdvas. he was an astute snd subtle
for re-election. In other word. *■ V " *  T " ?

Bert Snell might have | In the direction of curbing Indl-tbough
hoped to preside over a Congress vldual and corporate privilege only
with a reactionary Republican m« »*>«* • » * «  of a political manlpula- 
Jority. he would have been content. ,OT appealing to the mob The 
if not satisfied to preside over a practical p u rp le  of polMlc. I .  to 
Republican Congress o f any type win elections How far would th* 

%r Mb#IFw Hu m  i purpemw b«* served by keeping th.
His swan song was an arrs.gu country broke and destroying fo 

ment of the prospective anti mo- own party" I suppose It Is oo 
nopoly Investlgstlon In which he much to expect the boosters of the 
npressed  the fesr that It would be Liberty League stripe to feel any 
a witch hunt" against business compulsion to consistency, hut 

Acting on the broad theory that who is there in all our population 
anything proposed by President who . ould reconcile such an ab- 
Roosevelt must have s nefarious »urdlt> as the foregoing with a 

Republican AlterDtting with II. that
i • - -----------l (j,

garage
was almost unknown. Today, he is j instantly, he at irted to sketch a 
one o f the most famous men In * 0u r * _ a n d  that's how Mickey 
America. Mouse was born That mouse in

Not so long ago. Walt Disney Kansas City, long since dead and 
was broke Today he is very gone was the great grandfather of 
wealthy He could swank about in the most famous motion picture 
a glittering Rolls Royer, if he actor the world has ever known 
wanted to. but instead he uses an Mickey Mouse gets more fan let- 
old cSe »h** he hough! second- ters thin any other actor in ibe 
hand He take* all of his profits films: and he frolics across the 
and plows them back into his bust- screen lit more different countries 
■ ess He says that making better than any other actor in the world, 
pictures Interests him fsr more Walt Disney himself devotes all
than piling up millions

Walt Disney used to live in Kan
sas City, and he teas ambitious to 
be an artist, ao. one day. he went 
to the Kansas City Star to get a

of his time to thinking up ideas

TBXAB COBB BBABB

A w w W i s i  P lu s  Exhibit Par t t »
RU Ie Pair of Texas

An elaborate exhibit will be 
placed la the Educational Building 
by the Texas (land Rosds Assocla- 
t on as a special feature of the 
(.•olden Jubilee Celebration of the 
Stale Fair of Texas. It has been 
announced here by Lowry Martin, 
presldetr, oft he association, who 
said that the exhibit wrll be a com
bined exhibit of the good ro ds as
sociation. the State Safety Council, 
the Texas Highway Commission 
and the Texas Traffic Safety As
sociation

Ilatus K Proper, executive vie*' 
pres.dent of the association, will 
be in charge of the exhibit.

The exhibit will have as Its 
purpose a plan to show good roeds 
o f the slate snd efforts being made 
to promote better roads; will show 
how traffic fatalities can be les
sened by careful driving, and will 
show scenes of inteiest which can 

visited while driving about the 
State.

Full dctuls on th*- exhibit have 
not yet been worked out but It is 
expected that pi .ns will be «om- 
pleted at the next monthly meet
ing of the exetutive committee of 
the association wh <h will be held 
In Seguin during August

The (iood Roads exhibit w.ll lie 
plaeed In the Educational Build-

for pictures, and when he gets an • ing. which was formerly the Fed
Kiea. he discusses It with his staff 
Of twelve assistants in th. storv 
department One day about two

Job The editor examined his draw- j years ago. he suggested to his staff 
ingtv told him he didn't have any | that they make a picture out of a 
real talent, discouraged him and ! nursery story that his mother had 
sent him assay with a broken read to him as a child -the story 
heart i of the Three Little Pigs and the

Finally he got a poorly paid Job , Big. Had Wolf 
making drawings for churches He His assistants shook their heads
couldn't afford to rent an office, 
so he had to use his father's gar
age for his studio. He thought at 
the time it was hardship, but he 
realizes now that, working amidst 
the gre jse and gasoline smells of 
that garage gave him an Idea that 
was worth a million dollars

It happened In this way One 
day. a mouse started playing on 
the floor of the wooden garage 
Disney stopped and looked at him.purpose, all of the B... ---------M. . . . . . .  i ,__________ BI

propaganda columnists and edilora » * •  administration Is using the r«2 j , nd Ih,.n went (h,  h(IUM> , nd
took tha. same view of -he Pres, lef fund. go. some crumb, and fed him
dent's message to Congress on the Demo* ratio victory In the cttning 
sub ject I note this calm unbiased Congressional election of 1M 0 . 
recital of the situation In the col- Ro«h these contentions obvt- 
umn of Mr Frank Ksnt of June | ously cannot he trt»# bul ‘ * n
la. for example The President be. and ar«. both UUtrue The Pre«- 
b maelf U la a continuously sus- ^ent has stated publicly that nls 
picteus and vindicative frame of ambition la to tnrn hla desk over 
mind toward business The belief ! to hi. successor with the country 
is wrong that at least some of hts content and proaperous Can even

the authors of such statements as 
are quoted in this article conceive 
of a country contented and ptos- 
busted as they appear to think

advisers do not really want busi
ness to recover Therw Is not bet
tor evidence of this than the gleo 
rttb wfoi h they are preparing for

♦ he flevll Hunt which it is pro- 1 perous when th* country Itself is 
posed to conduct this summer un- he wishes to bar* It for some ul- 
der the guise of an anti-monopoly tertor purpose*
iBVeotigaiion " There are some mllBons of vo-

Tben the appointments of the t ters on relief— Democrats. Repub- 
memhera o f  the Investigation com- I leans Socialists Communists and 
■ittee were announced There was ' Independents Itn t it pretty child- 
hut a single New IW-aler a member l»h to assume that these would al’ 
o f  the House. In the Congressional »o»e Democratic because Harry 
six. who were natursllv selected I Hopkins favored a speWal cand 
by Vice President Rsm rr  and date for Senatorial nomination, or 
Speaker Bankhead The non-Con Aubrwv Williams indicated his own 
gTW*sJauai »ix are practically all nolttlcal preference* Incidentally 
ecm innL 'a  snd meal erpe t. from| la It likely that these tun. UsuteB 
the government department* Then ants «>f the president would strtv. 
there followed certain statements I to effect the victory of s

As the days went by. that mouse 
became so friendly that he would 
climb up on top of Disney's draw
ing board

Disney rinally went out to 
Hollywood and started a series of 
animated cartoon* railed "Oswald 
the Rabbit.'' but that was a flat 
failure So again he soon found 
himself without money and with
out a Job

One day he was sitting tn a

eral Building because school ex- I 
bib is. the textile and culinary and 
Hobby Shows will be held In this 
bu Idlng and It Is thought It will : 
be the most popular structure In j 
so far as efcJMrt»  concerned ,
on the entlra area Special features, 
in the exhibit will be planned for 
children

and turned down their thumbs 
D:sn*v says he tried to forget 
about the idee; but he simply 
couldn't However, every time he 
suggested it, his staff warned him 
it would be a • flop."

Finally, the staff 'said. "A ll 
right Let's go ahead with It." hut 
they didn't have milch faith tn It 

It takes ninety day* to make a 
Mickey Mouse film but they did
n't propose to waste that much 
time on Three l.trtle Pigs so they 
rushed it out In sixty day* No one 
in the studio thought It would 
.mount to much Yet it took the I 
loumry by storm |

It was a sensational sucres* f o r  Representative. S«th District: 
Everyone from the mtton fields of

POLITICAL
ANN O UN C EM ENTS

(Paid Political Advertising)

The New* Review is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for offlcw. subject to the 
action of the D« mo* ratio Run-Olt 
Primary, August 27. 193b.

Hamilton County

Georgia to the apple orchards of 
Oregon, was soon singing "Who's 
Afraid of the Big Bad Wolf, the 
H g Had Wolf, the Big Bad W olf* "  

He play* baseball every day at 
noon, and he occasionally play* 
polo: hut he says he gets more of

WCLDON BURNEY 
EARL HUDDLESTON

i Re-Election I

rooming house trying to think up a real thrill out of h * work than 
an idea. when suddenly there 1 he doe* out of his play

JOMEPBINE

The Punctual Napoleon Kept Her Waiting 
Two Hours at the Altar

Thia Is the story of s poor girl 
wh< s i s  born in a fishing village 
down In the West Indies and who
lived in bare dingy room* over a 

rsrty ' sugar refinery; the story of a girl 
whl h scco-dfwg to the authorities | who married the most famous manby Chairman O Mahoney and nth

• at alnc the srriow* purpose | cltsd here hd la bent on des'- >, ,
Its commission to gather facts m g ’  T i e r  name

bother to

♦r*
of th*
and not to make a rmiaad* against -----------
anvbogv Bo»h exclaimed Mr n f l y  thoirssnd American l-egion- 
Kewt oa June 3«th "all that is as nalrea will preview the 1939 (Sol- 
fa s* es if !■ belated The strat-! den Gale Internal onal Exposition 
• f ia t*  have backed away frnm their next September when they stop o 
original idea rm rhe surface be flan Francisco an route to the na- 
rause the reaction was unfavor- Monsl i.nventlon al Loa Angeiea
able Ku» thev haven, gtv. ■ ---------- ■ ■
•n t i r e l r -

The 'strategist* referred

E. H. Persons
ATTO R N E Y-»T - I  

HILO. TEXAN

J Representatives of the Plnr Arts husband 
•° <'omn..tfee of the 19Jk Golden Gate i . , .
_  International Exp.-Blon w.ll trsv J ° * * + ' * r * fr,' n1d* " ; Id

•1 3«>d nod mile. V  arrange for * “  ■" \  ‘
loan. .>f old matter, ancient art 1 And
of Pacific Basin countrle. and 1 ^ ,n*  huro* n tomeet h:lUn ntrmponrr palnt.ng* u . .>tnt hr.m .she figure^ out a

cause she didn 1 even 
answer h i  letfers

Fhitally. he got fed up with her 
indifference and. while he was 
fighting in Egypt, he Invited a 
blonde to have tea with h.m And 
Josephine beard about 11 way off 
in Paris'

_ , , Then there were family troubles
Her name ,w» *  Jo^ph Joseph l ie  was better bred tb in

R«*e Tashler La Pegarl* but she , Nap,llr„ n „ , lld lhllt m-df.
* usually called Joseph.ne |,g,m Jealous snd envious Hut talk

Wb. n the French revolutionist* , « *  much as they might, they could- 
cut o ff  the head of her first hus jut kill Napoleon* love for Jose- 
hand Josephine found herself 1 phin*.
without mean* of support and Noth ng could do that Nothing 
she did what most sensible widows However he did dei Ide to di
do. she began looking about for a I vorce ber. and he decided to do It

for one reaatfk only: hr wasted a 
wife who could bear him a son.

The curious part of it is that 
Marie Louise like all Austrian* 
had been reared to tie*pis* Na
poleon. and she prayed to Aim gh- 
ty God that she wouldn't have to

For District Attorney:
H W ILL IAM  ALLEN

For D Uriel Clerk.
C. E EDMISTON 

< Re-Election I

For County Judge
J C BARROW

l Re-Election)
J B POOL

For Co Tsx Assessor-Collector; 
IRA MOORE 
O R lOtls 1 W ILLIAM S

For County Clerk
J T DEMISTER

(Re-El* ( lion)

Look at N-w*i Review Want Ad»
I ..ever way to do it She sent her marry him But her father insisted 
>oung son who was twelve years 'that she do It for political reasons.

you may find jua! what you war' 0jd to Sap.deon if he might and ao she married him. by proxy,
at a hargaln prl< e .have the sword of his (the boy's I before she ever even saw him.

" 1
- -  -  -  --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Saturda
Specie

y |
ds

8 lbs. Texas Made Shortening 79c il
; 4 lbs. Texas Made Shortening 41c 1
! Dry Salt, per lb. 14c !
’ Dry Salt Jowls, per lb. tic |;

Quart Peanut Butter 23c i!
; Quart Mustard 10c ;
: 14 oz. Catsup 10c

Prince Albert Tobacco 10c
! Bananas, per dozen 10c :

—  TRADE AT —

Shaffei-’s
WHERE YOUR PENNIES CUT UP

Napoleon Napoleon's first *nd last love, 
said yes and the nest day Jose- and only real love, was Josephine
pbine powdered her nose snd went 
to thank Napoleon

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 

i Re-Election)

For County Treasurer
MRS W R TUNE 

( R*-Ele<Nlc>nl

For County Superintendent 
BERT C PATTERSON 

(Re Election)

For Commissioner. Precinct S: 
S A CLARK

Re-Election I
R. W. iRob) HANCOCK

Erath County
For County Judge:

W C. (Clarence) PA Y N E

For County Clerk
■1.MO W H ITEThe last word that Napoleon

L V 1  PPVk" . r , tl,hU " r,h , M  ,h,‘ For Comml.sk.nsr, Free S: 
j<*epn,ne t HUME D ANDERSONNapoleon * « -  immensely im word™ ,

pressed by Josephine's personality 1 ------
am! bv h* extraordinary charm Volcanic ash plaster provide* an )  
H* realized Iha: she was above ideal wall sorfa. . of amazing 

m "  • all* »n when ah* nF.ted heat resistant quality for huge ex- 
h.-Ti to her h ... fo- tea. he was i hlblt pala.e# at the 1939 W or ld s '
* altered : Fair of the West.

N a poison had a verltahle pas- : -
.■ n fm always being on time HI* Se* rets of criminal Investigation 
m.-tto w*a Time I* everything I laboratories will be revealed In a 
and t- in  • said I may .use hat- * ** b-ntlfli •\hlblt at the 1939 World 
' ' *  !l'•♦ B"  on* will ever ***- me [ f >t  of the West *m Treasure Is- 
lose two minutes and yet he was land n San Fran* taco Bay. 
two hours late for h'.s own wed- —• ■ ~ ■ ■

Forty . i *h '  hour* after this mar- W h e w !  T h a t ' s  ’ R e l i e f  
riage Napolaon set out to wage a 
new war in Italy HI. army was a 
hungry 
fought 
electr 

And 
that 
poison
Phin. a letter every day And what 
letters!

My dear Josephine 
You have inspired me with a 

' love which h a taken away my 
I ran A - I ran * eat I can't sleep I 
don : care for ray friends I don't 

, care lor glory I value victory 
'only herausea It pleases yon If It 
wersn t for that. I should leave the I 
nr my and hurry bark to Paris to ' 
fling myself at your fest.

You have I ns p red me with a |
| limitless love you have filled me ,
• w th an Intoxicating frenzy. Never
an hour passes without my look- NEW YO RK C ITY  . . . L ittle  Carre 
Ing at your portrait and never an lyn Wong. A. sigh* with relief a* 
hour passes without my rovering , she crmcludee a miniature whirl- 
It with kisses 'w ind campaign o f her own among

And that la tame In comparison follow Chinese school children 
to some of the things he wrote which netted 4.SU0 pennies that she 
P.st Josephine dids t seem to cars ' tsewed over to the United Council 
fer them She was having a flirts- i (or Civilian Relief

I I I I M M H I I M I W IB i t m i i i i i w — m b b i

Top Most Fashions
- F O R  —

S ch o o l D r e s se s

Just Received... -
80 BRIGHT N E W  PATTER NS

Top Most Fashions
MORE STYLE —  MORE V A L U E  

MORE Q U A L IT Y

IOC, 15c, 17c, 19c
See These New Individual 

. . . Every one outstanding 
and style.

Patterns 

in value

2 i—

GET A COPY OF

McCall Style News
A T  COUNTER

I To assist you in planning your 
. next dress.

M M

GET T H A T  H A B IT  OF 

TR A D IN G  HERE

J.W.Richbourg
— HICO —

XMT»IIMltMiUlHIliMtit I .•HUiMMI

l i t *  With 
d 'evc  Nag Bison aim out frantic

a flirts- loe g w uina new

Si, Jr

1250
We have the nattiest woolens you 
ever saw for SUITS & TOPCOATS.

Get yours made-to-measure — and 
don’t fail to see the 1250 Fall &  Win
ter samples now on display.

SUITS & DRESSES 
('leaned and Pressed 50c

W e Still ( ’all For and Deliver —

Everett*s Tailor Shop
If you want in ‘‘SU IT  CLUB** see m eat once!
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ROBS SHOP, Jewslry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

M ltH t  Loci lie and Loralnn St- 
(Trial o f Dallas visited friends and 
relatives over the week end.

Barton Rverett left Friday for 
Farmeravllle to visit his aunt, Mrs 
C. Y. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 B. Rverett of 
Carlton spent 8uiuiay with their 
son. 81m Everett, and Mrs. Rverett

Wa buy anythin* of value.— 
Shaffer 6  Connally Cash Grocery

8-tfc.

Illllle Higgs of Htephenvillr 
spent several days during the fte- 
untou v1 siting hie sister. Mrs 
John T. McAfee.

Mrs. H. F. Sellers. Mrs. C. L. 
Woodward and Mrs beta Heath 
were vi«ltors.ln Fort Worth Thurs
day.

Mrs. H. H. Tracy, Jr., o f DalkM 
spent the week sod netting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sal*
lers. Mrs. Sellers returned to Dal
las with her Monday morning to 
spend a week.

' V .

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewis have 
announced the birth o f a daughter, 
on August Id.

Mr. Claud Miller of Wlchtta 
Falls, formerly of Hamilton Coun
ty and the father-in-law of Gover
nor James V. Allred, was a guest 
this week In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jsmes N. Russell.

Marvin Marshall end Kay D. 
Brown took Mrs. Marshall and 

l Maynard as far as Han Antonio 
I Tuesday on their way to Kunge, 
where Mrs. MsrshaH’s father 
reported seriously ill.

Mr and Mr* John T  McAfee 
spent the week end in Htephen- 
ville with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J W. Higgs

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rodgers and 
children toft Sunday morning for 
Galveston to spend the week.

Mrs. Mollle Oates of Dallas, for
merly of Hlco. vis ilet Mr* It F 
Wiseman one day last week

Mrs Joe Nelson of Clifton spent , 
Thursday here as the guest of Mrs. 
Harry Hudson

Kenneth Brown left last week 
for Austin where he has secured 
employment.

Misses Lucy and Saialee Hud
son were visitors In Wa< o Wed
nesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs H. N Wolfe. Jean 
Jane and Tom Herbert Wolfe were 
visitors In Dallas Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. T M Nt* of San 
Diego. Texas, spent several days 
this week as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J. V. lake key

Oscar lackey of Conway, Ark., 
arrived Iasi week to spend sev
eral weeks with h:s brother. J. V 
Lst key, and Mrs Lackey.

Mr and Mrs. E. M Harr.mm of 
Osceola spent from Friday until 
Sunday here with their son and 
daugiiter-ln-law. Mi. and Mis.
Karle Harrison

Mr* Hud Freeman of Weather
ford and brother. Klch.e GUI* mine 
of Wellington visited last week 
end In the home of Mr* S T. Hol
lis.

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett of 
Eastland, accompanied by Mrs 
Garrett, spent a short while Friday 
here, attending the Reunion that 
night

Those visiting In the Jess Hick
man home the past week were 
Mr*. Hickman's brother*. Mr. D. H 
Proffitt and family of Hobbs. N. 
Mexico, and Ray Proffitt and fam
ily o f Granbury

Mr*. Charlie Holton Collins and 
Tom Collins of Waco, Chubby W il
son and Mis* Hetty Welch of 
Uroesbeck were hnuseguests In 
the nome of Mr. and Mis II. N. 
Wolfe during the Reunion.

Mrs. L. ft. Hubbata apent tfci
first o f the week Iter* visiting rel
atives.

Joseph Banders o f Waoo 
•guest in the home o f Mrs
Phillips

A. G. Harrow of Abilene spent 
severs! days t)er« this week visit
ing Mr and Mrs George Stringer 
and other relatives

Misses Mary Lou Earley of Okla
homa City, Dorothy Mae Kilpat
rick o f Bracken ridge and Hits Fay 
Moss of Slnton spent Saturday 
night before last with Mis* Ana 
Lone Moss.

George Darnall spent the latter 
part of the weok la Waco.

1s a
J. M.

Mr and Mrs John Peavy of 
Fort Worth were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs C. L. Woodward Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. I shill was pleasantly 
surprised on her seventy,first
birthday Sunday when a group of 
friends and relatives came In with 
basket lunches which were spread 
for an elaborate birthday dinner.

| The personnel included Mrs 
.Tay lor  Poston of Mabank. James 

Mr and Mr*. Max Hoffman and f i**l“ *n of Plalnvlew, Mr. and 
son. Mis* Pauline Drlskell aud j JJ** ^  L 1-** ^ y. “ n<1, ‘ V11, Jerry; 
Mis* Jeanette Kandato were vlsi- j **** Mrs.^ Walter Whitson, Mr 
tors in Dublin Tuesday evening.

Mrs 8 J Mahon of Dallas and 
Mrs Daisy Itankers and son. Jack, 
have returned from a ten-day trip 
through Colorado

Mr and Mrs Jim K Moss and 
daughters. Arlene aai! Henrietta. Mis* Heeler Jordan is taking 
Mr* J. L. DeHpaln and grand- a vacation this week from her du 
daughter. Pat Waggoner, of Cisco tie* at the Southern I ’ nlon Ctill 
spent Thursday of last week with tie* Co office.
W. A. Moss and family

Mr aud Mrs Lyle Golden and

aud Mrs Andrew Hutton and fam
ily; Mt . and Mrs W. L. Grisham, 
all of Fairy; aud Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Prater and family, Hlco.

FA^M S I W

IVAJTT W«T

I

Grady Blown returned last week 
from I ’angburn. Ark , where b, 

i had spent a part of the summer 
1 His brother. W H . recently left
for Pangburn, where he wilt he 

j employed.

Mrs Hoh Smith and little daugh- 
| ter. Shirley Jean. Mrs Whlre June* 
and daughter. Dolores Ann. all of 
Wi.co. and Miss Vassto Cot ten of 
Me dville. MUs. were guests In 

I the home of Mr and Mrs Earl Oot- 
’ ten Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. H E Warren and Mr and
Mr* J. I> Lowe of Fori Worth, 
and Mr and Mrs l ltv  Crist and 
two children of Waco spent a part 
of the week here Visiting Mrs 
Warren's and Mr Crist s sister, 
Mrs Rhislu Crist, and father. Geo 
f'rlst.

Mr mid Mi* Will Lackey of 
Dallas and three daughters Misses 
Mable and Grace Lackey and Mr* 
Paul Minor, and her little daugh 
ter. Jerry, viaiied M i* W L i»- 
bill dur.ng the Keuuiou Mrs. 
Lackey stayed over several days 
to visit her mother, Mrs R. T. 
Cole.

daughters, Dorothy and Laverne. 
of Da 11a* spent the week end vis
iting relatives here Dorothy anil 
Laverne stayed over for a week's 
visit.

Mr*. John Alton o f Sweetwater 
Is here visiting Mr. and Mr* E S 
Rhoades.

Mrs. J. H. McNeill of Waco vis
ited her sister. Mrs. L. W. Week* 
last week.

Joe Guyton of Dallas is here on 
an extended visit with hi* parents. 
Mr and Mr*. J A Guyton

For the most modern plumbing 
fixtures at reasonable prices see
our display. Higginbotham Bros. 
A Co. 10-tfc.

Jewell and B. D. Smith of Waco 
visited their grandfather, J. J.

kith. and other relit lves during 
tb i, Reunion.
Smith. 
thA R«

MlsJtLinnie Fore of aGatesvllle 
left for Vorslcana a fter '  a three 
weeks' visit with her cousin, Mis* 
Wilena Purnell.

Mr. and Mrs Tado Kahanke of 
near Carlton visited Mrs. Fa- 
banke's mother. Mrs. Kunkle. of 
Otto.

JMr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty toft 
Wednesday for Dallas U> spend 
several days buying new fall mer
chandise for their store.

Remodel or add a bathroom to 
your home for a gorprlsingly low 
uopount. Let u« help you plan one. 
Higginbotham Bros A Co. 10-tfc

Mrs. Ced i Allison and son. Cecil. 
Jr., of Wichita Falls spent last 
week here visiting her grandmo
ther. Mrs. J. 1. Tooley.

Mr and Mr* K J Jordan and 
daughter*. Mi«*«x Mable and l i f 
ter. spent Sunday In Corsicans 
with Mrs Jordan * sister, Mr*. J 
M Harrison

Mr* J. E. Lindsey of Teague 
j and Mr*. H. L. Roddy of Yorktown 
who were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mr* A Alford, left Tuesday morn- 

| mg for Tahuka and I.uhhnok where 
j they will visit relatives and friends 
for a few day*.

Miss Helen Foote of San An
tonio Is spending several week* 
here aa the guest of her grand
parent*. Mr and Mrs. O. E Mead
or. and other relative*

Mr and Mrs A A Fewell and 
Mr and Mrs R B McClure of 
Meridian visited Pat McClure of 
Lonieta Sunday and looked over 
various places of Interest at the 
Buchanan Dam.

Luskie Kandals who is attend
ing the University of Texas at Aus- 
t.n wa* * week-end guest of his 
parents. Mr aud Mr* Lusk Ran
dal*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E Burleson and 
daughters. Elta lad* and Mr* 
In* i  Wright and baby spent the 
week end here visiting another 
daughter Mt»* Iatrene Btlr>»on

Mr. and Mrs W C William* of 
Gould. Okla.. spent several days 
last week visiting Mrs William* 
s star. Mrs C. W Russell, and 
family.

Mr. and Mr* Thalhert Duncan 
of Italia* were week-end guests of 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Guyton. They were accompanied 
home by their daughters. Gloria 
and Olive Clair, who had been here 
vialting their grandparents for 
sever.! week*

Eugene Horton of Hobbs. New 
Vox:* o and Ott o  Horton of Salt  
water returned to their homes Fri
day after spending several day* 
here visiting relatives

Mrs G. C. Keeney and Mrs. J W 
Thomas returned late Tuesday 
from Carlsbsd where they had 
taken Ittlly Keeney to a hospital 
for rest and medical treatment.

Mrs. C H Boustead and daugh
ters, Mary Helen and Mildred of 
Italia* spent several day* here last 
week visiting Mrs Houstead's par
ents. Mr and Mrs It M Bowles 
Mr* Boustead and Mary Helen re
turned to Dallas Sunday, hut Mil
dred remained until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph H. Farmer 
of Fort Worth were guests of her 
mother and sister. Mrs M E 
Wood, and Mias Fannie Wood. 
Sunday Mis* Mary Ixiu Farmer, 
who spent last week with her 
grandmother, accompanied them 
home.

Mis* Janette Hick* of Fort Worth 
returned to her home last Thurs
day after spending the week as a
gue*t of Mis* Mary Helen Hall.

Miss Pat Koeamond of Dallas 
arrived last week to attend the Re
union and visit several weeks with 
her grandmother. Mr* Anna Drls- 
kell

Paul McCullough of Goldthwalte 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F  M Min
x'. i- Mrs. McCullough and son. 
Paul Michael, who spent last week 
here visiting her parents, returned 
to Goldthwalte Sunday afternoon 
with him.

Dine Farmer and family of Ste- 
phenvllle spent Sunday with his 
aunt. Mr*. Martha White, md oth- 
«jr relative* here.

Miss Jewel Shelton Is spending 
the week in Abilene a* the guesl 
of Mr. and Mrs Ted Shelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rkeltgn

John Foater of Houston, a stu
dent In the University of Texas 

.Is a houseguest o f  Miss Mary He!- 
en Hall

Mrs. Taylor Poston and son Don 
of Mabank. are visiting A J Jor
dan and family and Mr and Mrs 
Bill Grisham.

Enjoy the convenience of a mod
em  bathroom See us today for an 
estimate. Higginbotham Hros. A 
Co. ltMfe.

Misses Doris and Erta Johnson 
o f  Waco spent the week end with 
their parents and brother, S. 8 . 
Johnson, and fam ly.

Mr and Mrs. .1 It. Vassingill 
and daughter. Kathryn, left early 
Sunday morning for Houston and 
other South Texas point* to visit 
for about a week

Mrs. Melfred Stllle. Mr* Glen 
White and little daughter of Ital
ia* spent the week end with their 
cousin. Mre Alva *Pote* t, and at
tended tbe Reunion.

Mr. and Mr* A Alford and their 
duughter. Mrs H L. Roddy of 
Yorktown who has been visiting 
them spent The past week end at 
Tiague and Fairfield with rela
tive*. They were accompanied 
home by Mr*. Alford's *lster, Mr*. 
J. E Lindsey, of Teague.

Mr and Mr* J 1 li.a< kburn 
and Herman Rhoades and family 
of Stephenvllle. Mr. and Mrs W 
D Cornelius of Easterly. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Phillips. Mrs Tom 
Summerville, and Mr* Roy Miller 
of l-ampa*** visited last week in 
the home of Mr and Mr*. E S 
Rhoadea.

Mr and Mr*. Charles Clark ot 
Gainesville tame In early Sunday 
morning from Gainesville to rpeud 
the day with their parent*. Mr and 
Mrs D F. McCarty, and S A 
Clark. Charles. Jr. and Jam Ann. 
who spent the week here vis
iting their grandparent*, accom
panied them home.

Jack Lewi* of Dallas. 1* a house 
guest of Mis* Mattie Lee Goad who 
Is spending her vacation here with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. H. 
Goad They toft Wednesday, at 
companled by Mr and Mr* Goad 
for Waco to attend the graduation 
of Mia* Ithuey Bingham from Bay
lor University

Mr and Mr* Kdd Mart n and 
children. Hobby. Betty Jo. and Nel
son. of Blum spent Saturday 
night with bis sister Mr* L 
White and family. They returned 
home Sunday, accompanied by 
Maurice and Billy Martin who 
have been visiting in the White 
home and with Roy 8»a r »  and fam
ily the past four weeks.

Mr and Mra. L^Hb Yarbrough 
and ton Wayne o f  JsftjOn visited 
Mr and Mrs. C L  White and fam
ily and other relatives over the 
week end and attended tbe Re
union. They were enroute home 
from a vacation trip to point* in 
New Mexico. Mr* Yarbrough* 
mother. Mrs Sally Martin, accotn-

IIone) Grove H. B. Club 
Mel With Mr*. W. A. Wo*s

The Honey Grove Home Demon 
htiation Club, met at 2:0b P. M. 
August !*, 1938. in the borne of Mr* 
W. A Moss The president being 
absent Miss Mohm pre*ided

Mr* Emmett Rashum o f  the Olln 
Club gave us a very Interesting 
talk on tbe short course.

Our next meeting will be at 
Mi* M D Slaughter's. August SO.

Orange and cherry Jellu and 
cookie* were served to Mrs J. W. 
Jordan and daughter*. Misses K«ta 
l^ee and Wilma Jean, Mr*. Fern 
Jordan and son. Kern Gene. Mr* 
Mr*. Avery Coffman and *on Joe 
Ireland. Mr* Emmett Rashain of 
Olln. Mr* 1 I Costal of River
side, CNllforn.a and the hostesses, 
Mr*. W A Moss and daughters. 
Misse* Ana Loue and Madge

Birthday Dinner Honors 
Mr*. N. O. Shaffer

S O Shaffer was host at a sur
prise dlnnei party Monday evening 
honoring Mrs Shaffer on her six
tieth birthday Ho was assisted by 
Mr* S J. Cheek and Miss Mayo 
Hold* who arrangd the center- 
piece and decorations during Mrs 
Shaffer's absence late In the a f
ternoon

Cover* were laid for Mr and 
Mrs S J Cheek. Mr and Mr* 
Shaffer. Misses Mayo Hollla and 
Mary Jane Clark, and Jack Hollis

farm er Hiraan Married 
to Stephen*llle Girl

Announcement has l<een made in 
Stephenvllle of the marriage of 
Luther Hell, formerly of Hlco and 
Mis* Btoyle Loveless, which oc
curred Saturday evening. July 9. 
in Denton The ceremony wa* held 
at the home of Rev W. V H te. 
Methodist minister, who read the 
marriage service

Mrs Hell I* a daughter of Hoh 
Lovelesa of Stephenvllle She was 
reared In Stephenvllle graduating 
two years ago from Stephenvllte 
High School

Mr Bell was reared In Helton 
and Is the son of S A. Hell of that 
city. He ;* manager of the cheese 
manufacturing department of th» 
Triangle Cheeas ,nd Produce Com
pany

Mr Hell has many friend* herepanied them home Monday morn
ing for an extends  visit with her j ^  h e " w «  head
W l l l l t r .  ,,f cheese plant at the local

Bell Ice A I»airy Product* Co

Evant won a hard-fought baaa- 
ball game from the Hlco toam Sun
day by a score o f 8-7 In a twelva- 
inning game, putting Hlco back in
to a tie for first place In the 
league.

The local boys took over the top 
position two Sundays ago by de
feating the Energy nine 6-4 on 
home ground*. A large repreaent- 

j ation o f  local fan* Is expected to  
accompany the team to Strive next 

[ Sunday.

( outran Bridge Club 
Met With Ml** Hudson.

Mis* Saralee Hudson entertained 
with four tables of contract bridge 

honoring John Foster of Houston at her home Thursday afternoon, 
houseguest of Mis* Mary Helen Mrs. C. L. Woodward won high 
Hall. score and Mrs. H. E. McCullough

Bea.de* Mr. Foster and Miss and Ml** Irene Frank high and 
Hall, other guest* were Miss Mary | low cut prize*
June Clark aud Jack Hollis

Entertains With Luncheon 
Nnnday Far Visitor

Mrs C. M Hall entertained with 
a luncheon at her borne Sunday

MLsIonary Him* let y.
nraai
Soeli

of the AlexanderLadies
Clairette communities assembled 
together Monday afternoon. Aug 
if), at the Clairette tabernacle and 
organized a Missionary Society, 
uuder tbe tpunxorship of Mr*. Ed 
ward Snead of Dublin, who is dis
trict secretary of the societies.

It was unanimously voted that 
the two communities would be a j  
combined society in order that the 
memtiers might do a more unified 
work.

Mrs Suead first acquainted tbo*< 
present with favts concern tig all 
branches of the Missionary So 
clety— hoth local and foreign af
ter which she illustrated her 
statement* with the well-known 
material. "The World Outloook 
and also several other small leaf
lets.

The following officers were el
ected President. Mr* A M. Hale 
of Alexander; vice-president. Mr* 1 
Iva Gollghtly, corresponding *ei ! 
retary. Mr* J G Edwards: pub
lic ty anil World Outlook superln- 1 
tendent. Mrs Buster Duncan; lo- J 
>al treasurer. Mr* Annie Mayfield: ' 
n nneotlvs treasurer. Mrs George 
Salmon, superintendent of sup
plies. Mrs Kate Alexander super
intendent of baby special*. Mrs 
Glen Lee. recording secretary, 
Mrs A E Denman; secretary- of 
children* work. Mrs Hunnle A l
exander; superintendent of study. 
Mrs Myrtle Thompson.

The lathes expert to do great 
thing* In this new undertaking, 
wh ch is a very important and es
sential work

The Auxiliary will meet next 
Tuesday at the church in Alexan
der at 2 30 o'clock, at which time 
It will welcome any enthusiastic 
lady of either romraunity who de
sires te hei ome a members of the 
Clairette Missionary Soctoty.

CONTRIBUTED

A salad course was served to
' Mrs Thalbert Duncan and Miss 
| Grace Simpson of Dallas; Mrs 
| Paul McCullough of Goldthwalte;
, .Miss Minnie Lockett of Abilene.

ami Mr*. Charln Collin* of W'uco; and
Mmes C. L. Woodward. H F. Sel
lers. H. N. Wolfe. F  M. Mingus, 
H V' Hedge* Harry Hudson. H. K. 
McCullough. C. W Hates, J. N 
Russell, and Misses Irene Frank 
and Quatu Wood

W. D. Nuckols. division manager 
of the Community Public Service 
Company, and L. V. Scbuuder. 
merchandise manager of the same 
oi gaui/ailun. both of Clifton, were 
in Hlco last week on business

SALE
Everything marked 
down to the bottom 
—Tables full of bar
gains you can’t a f
ford to pass up.

From
AUG UST 19 

To
SEPTEMBER 1
Come while you 
have plenty to 
select from.

MRS. PAGE

Mrs. Lizzie Montgomery and 
son, O E., and daughter. Mrs J 
C. Deaton, all of Comanche. Ok!a 
wc-t rtu »t* of J J Smith during
the Keun.on

Mrs. J I Wilkes of Kot&n. Mis* 
Lth"l ! - • Padgett of Tampa FI. 
ami ’ Minnie Lee Brazil! of 
K i-t - - ty. Mo, wen guests last
v i Mr. and Mrs K O. Se-
grrst [ -id family. Mrs Wilkes is 
the former Mis* Lois Segrest.

Mrs Hogue William* of Hamil
ton. accompanied by her father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Maxwell of Graham who visited 111 
Hamilton last week, came over the 
first day of the Reunion for the 
parade and visited with friend* a 
short while

Miss Quata Rlchbourg. county 
W I ’A project supervisor of Hill 
County, and her aunt. Mrs Nlnnle 
Armstrong, also of Hillsboro, came 
in Saturday night to spend the 
week end with Miss Klchbourg's 
parents. Mr and Mrs C. D. Rich- 
bourg

Visitors In the home* of Mr and 
Mr* J. S King. Mr and Mr* W j 
A Moss and Mr. and Mis J. W 
Jordan the past few days were | 
Mrs. Earley and daughter. Mary | 
Lou. and sod. Alien, and brother. 
Lee Steel of Oklahoma City Okla 
Mr and Mrs Eddie .Ateel and three 
daughters of Wilson. Okla.. Mr 
and Mrs Audle Rurnbamer of Gtts 
tine and son Herbert Bumgarner.

I of Monterey. California. Mr and 
| Mrs A D Name and family o f  
Amarillo. Mrs fat Kilpatrick and 

I family of Breckenridge, und Mrs 
| Drew Moss and son Henry, and 
daughter. Rita Fay of Hinton

They will make their home in St#
phenvllle

)

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Glllt* and 
son. Thomas, and daughter. Shan
non, o f Fort Worth spent Sunday 
here with Mrs. Gtllis' sister. Mrs. 
E F. Porter, and Mr. Porter.

T * i
S e n t i n e l s  

of Health

Us*. The art at tiring—0). 
SMaaUy g *M a f vasia

Doans Pills

10 THE VOTERS
o f Hamilton County

Let me thank you again for the gen
erous vote that I received in the first 
primary.

I have run a clean race, and hope to 
gain this office on my own merits.

It has been impossible to see every 
voter in the county since the first pri
mary, but I shall continue to see as many 
as possible and would like to make this 
an earnest solicitation of your vote and 
influence.

IRA MOORE
Candidate For

TAX  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  
O f Hamilton County

(Pi»Ht.c*l Advertisement)

You think y«u*ll remember 

j «u r  children « *  they nre D»- I 

day as the; were last .tear 

hut time play* tricks with 

memory.

Have a i t s  and lasting

pholc graphic 

today.

record made

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

■  ICO, TKXA8

m m

P A LA C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THTHH. A KRI^

“BATTLE OF 
B R O A D W A Y ”
VICTOR

BRIAN
Mi LAOLEN 
DONLEVY

StT. MYT. A N I T I

TAINTED
DESERT”

GBOHGK OBRIEN

Also
m i l  t TH t H AFTER
“Iione Ranger”

SI M M Y  A M O N D A Y -

“THE TOY  
W IFE”

LUISE RAINER 
MKLVYN DOUGLAS 

ROBERT YOUNG

Tt I S. A WED.

“NURSE FROM  
BROOKLYN”

SALLY FILERS 
PAUL KELLY

T H f RH. A FB I. (Next Week) -

“K ENTUCK Y
M OONSHINE”

RITZ  BROTHERS

YOU CAN 
DEPEND 

ON US
In time of need you can depend 
on our service — kind, cour
teous, polite attention to your 
every need. Our products are 
always o f the best quality and 
our prices are reasonable on all 
things.

Our Prescriptions
are Filled Promptly and 

Accurately
PO ULTRY A N D  STOCK REMEDIES  

OF A L L  K INDS
Worm Your Chickens Now With 

LEE’S GIZZARD CAPSULES

FREE— Bottle of Gardenia Cologne
with each purchase of Colgate &  
Palmolive Toiletries and Soaps, or 
Vaseline Hair Tonic.

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of H.co\ Bu»ineao ActivtUee**

\
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UP THE LADDER TO FAME

News of the World Told In Pictures
—! I. Open Letter to a Speeder

LISTEN TO THiS
»>  TOM T1ZDALE

The most bvaui.tul Slat* 
•hat I know ' » in j Texas 
achool children. Y d  many 
ol them have m * i  kvt a 
liactie* el hei beauty! Tree! 
•be entile family te an ex
ploration vacation thia iun- 
n «  eeei the 2)000 milaa 
el Texas state highways. A 
happy sunwise around every 
curve!

. i l u n M  by

TLX Vi 3000 HOADS ASSOCIATION

W  * * 0T E
0

T fc #  Trail Of 
Thr Lon*tom* time'

m

NEW YORK— It took Roan MeKr* of the New York Daily New* 
U  BiMteo to climb to the top of the ?M foot Try loo eta the (rounds of 
the New York World’s Fair 1934. Once op he nqueesed out oa a 14 inch 
lodge aad took poaoraanr pictures o f the Fair (roonds and snapnhoU 
of the giant 2M foot Perivpbere the framework for which is nearing 
completion.

McKee teas thr l i d  > aiueraman to acc<Mnpluh this feat. He followed 
In the footstep* of steel "b irdm rn" who had just planted the U. S. tag. 
marking the flnL*h of the «teel frame of the Try Ion.

These two structure* will he covered with deers and. as the Theme 
Center of the Fair, w ill set the pare for the S159.eeo.eee imposition.

Seeing Double

Must colorful trip In this dn> ol Hughes r peed and Corrigan daring 
ended with Ihc arrival in Covago el Uie Kan. U Ho>x. "National Haiti 
■lance" trio, after a 2.11*3 nil .• horseback ride trom Hollywood that Ieoh 
Iw rlvr weeks.

ti-.-enes remtalsrent of a past crulury were recalled as Jack Koss, 
Curley Bradley and shorty Carson were received at the tinish ol their 

weary Irek by Chicago's Mayor Edward J. Kelly 
and Ike New Century Committer. Triumphant, but 
dead tired after "pounding leather" for Hi days over 
mountains, deserts and plains, the boys were 
awarded Ike cup for "The Outstanding Equestrian 
Achievement of I5*JH" by the Woodland Valley Polo 
and Hunt Club. They earned It the hard way.

Fredda Gibson, songstress w ith George Ulien'a 
■v orchestra in the Royal Crown Revue broadcasts, 

has added another chapter to her Cinderella ca
reer . . . The IB-year-old singing beauty, who cata-

.. ^ ____ putted to national stardom in less than a year, la
•nna uinaea now heard as a comedienne as well as singer on 

the show . . . Arturo Toscanini will take up the baton ol the NBC Sym
phony orchestra again on October 13 for the fall and winter season . . . 
Little Barbara, heard with Billy House on the new hit "Laugh Liner'* 
Sunday ahow over CBS. is actually a talented aeven-year-old girl— 
Barbara Dvorak.

Ted Lloyd, wkooo "Lloyd's of Radio" lo a feature of Ike CBS Sum
mer Session, has been given Ike accolade aa the most-punched columnist 
h> ike baa loan  . . . aad says he woolda'I trade ike honor for a raise fas 
pay . . . Jeaa Hersholt has bees signed agaia for the title role la the 
"D r. Chrtotiaa" series, which returns to thr networks oa October IS . . . 
The All Star football game between the Wnnhington 
Redskins aad college nlt-otars will be aired by net
works from Chicago oa Angast SI . . . There's o 
horse earned Stroud at the Hollywood Park which 
has hero entered in three races hot hasn't roa yet 
. - • Handicaps* r*' only comment is: "Depends on 
whether it's Claude or Clarence.'*

Ed Wynn is in a huddle with radio writers, try- 
1 lg to find some writers who cvn bu.ld him a char
acterization aimtlar to "Scattcrc >od Baines" if and 
when he returns to the air . . .  D inBld N'ovts play- 
tug Santa Claus to twerty youngsters he's sending 
to summer camp . . . W C Fields reported signed Ted Lloyd 
for six meetings with Charlie McCarthy . Tommy Riggs and B.-tty 
L  >u will be back on the air in September f r a  cereal account . . . J >an 
Blaine. "Valiant L dy' star, has formed a "Hail From Chicago" club 
in New York with fifty members . . Helen Menken, noted actress, has 
been renewed for the “ Second Husband" dramatic series , . . Henry 
Hunter, "Attorney at Law" star, is nothing if not versatile . . . Last 
summer he alternated between busting brunet in Western pictures jnd 
dung Shakespeare w ith John Barrymore.

• -
Rudy Vallce and Benny Goodman invaded Chicago oa successive 

days with Goodman swinging ol the famous Kaviaia Frsllval and Rudy 
doing his program from the Windy City . . . Mary Small, young radio 
M ..|>„rM , hat been si ieen-te»led by Hollywood . . . Let Trrmayuc's 
secret to revealed . . . He's a musical maniac on the mouth orgnn and 

ilele . . . tVr-.der h e  «►- -end Pref Quit would make ool if one of 
hi* sob -el* turned ike moles on him . . . Most popular program lor 
U. kef r quest* in New York doesn’ t have an audience . . . It's the 
*flr l| ln ’ l  Good Will Hoar’* . . . Douglas Corrigan staled for a gnest shot 
w.'b Rip'ey on bln return to America . . . George McCall reports Bing 
Cr.tsbs Is going In show motion picture feature* at his race Irork . . . 
A ll he n. ’da to do now it give the rash customers a break on the winners.

^  New Beach Racing Fad

Tr— Ur t Sr/m ;  Idri i i i

I SAW YOU barely miss a little boy on a tricycle this 
afternoon and heard you yell, “Get the H— out of the 
way! Don’t you know any better than to ride in the 
street?” He didn’t answer because he hasn’t learned to 
talk very well yet. So I’m going to answer for him.

No, the little boy doesn't know any better than to ride 
his tricycle in the street. He has been warned not to, but 
little boys don't always heed warnings. Some adults don’t 
either, especially traffic warnings; for example, the one 
limiting the speed of automobiles.

I'm going to tell you something about that little boy. 
He has a mother who endured considerable inconve
nience, anxiety and suffering to bring him into the world. 
He has a father who has worked hard and made many 
sacrifices to make him healthy and happy. The supreme 
purpose of their lives is to have their little boy grow up 
to be a useful man.

Now stop a minute and think. If you should kill a 
child, how would you feel facing its parents? What ex
cuse could you possibly offer Him whose Kingdom is 
made up of little children?

Children, my hasty friend, were here long before 
you or your automobile were thought of. All the auto
mobiles on earth are not worth the life of one little boy. 
We don’t know what that little boy may some day be. 
But we know what you are, and it’s unimportant. We 
could get along without you, but we can't spare a single 
little boy ou the street. .

Will B rave Atlantic In 38-Footer

raa a vaudeville performer 
boforo he wrote hit aonga: 

pianist in a vaudeville trio that 
stormed the country. They played 
twenty weeka one record season In 
the Palace Theatre In New York.

Born In Atlantic City. N J . aec- 
<>nd >>f a family of eight children. 
Studied the piano at eight, profes
sional al fourteen He wrote musical 
com-diet. 7.i«-(fe!d Midnight showa. 
B—vide* “The Trail Of The Lone
some Pine" he wrote Ou The Mis
sissippi." She’a The Sunshine Of
Virginia........ here'a A Girl In The
Heart Of Maryland.'' 'By  Tho 
Beautiful Sea" and " l a  Always 
Chaatag Rainbows "

Pioneer m-oiber of th. American 
4.m lety of Composer*. AutboV* and 
Publisher* orgaidivd 1914 Now 
composing an opeietta "without
SW tsc

His name It itaaa«3  Xjj» h
• Music V»* „r*i a  PNvU  OyT'«i*»l*>

LAKEW O O D , M A IN E  . . . When over 300 twins meet here this 
month for Maine's First Annual Twin Party Ui»*y will have diftlcultv 
In diatinguishlng between the twins who instigated the meeting. 
They are (L. to R.I W P. Farrow o f WeterviUe, Maine, and H J. 
Farrow o f Winnipeg. Can. The fact that they resemble each other so 
Closely even though they have lived 2.000 miles opart for nineteen 
years under different conditions, the brothers w ill be closely studied 
gt the Tw in  Party by Prufoaw r D. C Rife, an authority on twins.

MIAMI. FLA  . . . Caroline Francisco, left, and Natalie Allison have 
started a n*-w beach racing fad here Rigged up with nails strapped 
to th«m they become human aatlboau aad glide through the ocean 
surf at a merry pace.

ff Having Wonderful Time”
,M | VAOCr A  VACATION ! ( Jg).- V a  5 !
, — • A im - a # i u  —  7 * ' ?  / / , / '
M s i f  to  von n i ' TTBiilHrifi>. * /  / / /  '/ /

P K z r —  A

W O TTA  VACATlOW \{ ̂ 1 * !

M ONTAI'K . N. Y. . . . Ign ring this age of *t>— d In which airplanes 
roar over the Atlantic to set new travel recorda. J. O. Kutjt (lo ft ), a 
retired planter of tin- D-uch Indies, Is shown with two members of bis 
rr»’ v ahonr-t th« sailboat, "The Holland." preparatory to leaving for tho 
r » "  - i  * Ip to Holland The shipper expects to moke the trip In this 

«* mt 23 to S3 day*.

MOSOViTOBf, LAMCYOoof.HAaD BID,
Ta c u n  sm bbtj  , P u n k  p o o d  —

*---------- —  v :"

I I * i V r
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Doilies Will Compete For
Prizes in Crochet Contest!

. ;  u M  v i j V ,
'v-<U f V 2 /  ,
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D o ily

Ma n y  incidental dollies am never oat at pi 
whom moos are popular, or whom a tab In

thing to rwUovw ito homoooo. Horn to aa
oottoa. Dot Boo like K wtn be 

at the Ronood National Crochet Contest. I 
thr crocheting It. aad details of the 

by one it tag a  ataag
to Tho National Crochet Roman. Ht Fifth A' 

No. Tit.

I
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T H E  HJCO N EW S R E V IE W n 6 i  u f t s

JOTS....
JOKES & JITIQLES

-DU-

jEnniE iriAE

IREDELL ITEMS

0111*' Dav;s » » i  cut I In* branch* * 
I from »  tr*** behind our office Mon- 

» hcu * *  warned him that Ih.
I ladder <>u which hr stood wu» 
laayiiiK dangerously "Oh. I've *..■ 

L  K(>od hand hold on thla limb.' 
he aatd We looked up and Ollle 
w*« grasping very tl*htly the
hmb he waa aawin* off.

• • •
They are telllnr It about town 

[ that candidate* J. It. Pool ami 
Boh Hancock ar# wearing air-con 
dltioned pant*. Hancock's were air 
conditioned by a vlcioua do* at 
Bob made a haaty e*it from the 
yard <>( a conatituent and Mi 
]• . a received the aani renova
tion when he liacked Into an e|.*c- 
trli fan. Campaign* muat b* 
wu-ming up.

• • •
Several year* a*o some poetic 

soul compiled a Hat of the ten 
m<i*it beautiful word* In the Eng 
llah l*n*u<«e. The list included 
auch woid* aa mist. r. on. • !o j-I 
and other# with rhythmic and eu 
ph'Diou* iiuallt.ea lnia*ine the 
»u:pr;»e of a famous poet, who 
Ti*:t*-d the campus of Texas Slate 
t i l '* *#  for Women recently and 
a-'-td the arirla to make a I t '  of 
the ten most beautiful word* 
wh-n they presented him wrlth the 
followln* holiday, letter. eh>-. k. 
dollar, food, ditc-nirht. clam*-d- 
m - • d movie*, sleep and (horror 

• of. horrors) truckin'

)  * * *
I /There may be some about town
[/»!)<■ do not know that a daughter 

Kay was born in a Dallas hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs Kal 8egrist 
the day before her father wa
ft** ted to the Texas Legislature 

• * •
One young fellow who was 

"sleeping it o f f  durln* the Re
union waa 9-weeks-old Joy Anson, 
eon o f Mr. and Mr# Del mar Yar
brough of Carlton snd grantee.n 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H Massln*Ul 
The young man. who wel*hed 9 
pounds at birth, now wet*h* 14. 
but nothing much worries him If 

, everythin* around the hour* hold 
to be goln* as It should 

• • ■
you think that all the old-II- 

' d*» not come back for the Re
union. thle story that A A Itrown 
told us wifi convince you that this 
annual occakion is taken very ser- 
loualy hy those who once called 
Hlco home, btA Ion* aeo strayed 
away to what they hoped would b<- 
"rreener pastures." Mr Brown ov
erheard a conversation between 
five of these old-timers and the 
last one of them to leave Hlco per
manently had been away for 
over 21 years. Two had been *one 
Vn*er than 38 year*, one leavtn* 
n 1900 and the other In 189.1. And 

w*re they *lad to be back!
• • •

Little Mary Ann Coston. who 
has established quite a reputation 
fu- herself as an Impromptu en
tertainer at both solemn und fes
tive occasions, stole another show 
Wednesday night by Including u 
number o f  extra-curricular trick* 
n her repertolrt* A* flower girl 

In the beauty p<»*ant M »tv Ann 
wes not content In spreading her 
l "»-'om* In the path o f the Queen 
but entertained during the course 
of a song by Bradford Corrigan 
with a dunce routine Including ev- 
I 'y th ing  from the minuet to the 
shag. T^pse who witnessed this 
performance were not surprised 
the next night at the show when, 
(luring the death scene which w.i* 
H companlod by audible *<>b* from 
m-rnhe'* of the audience. Mary 
Ann leened over the hack of the 
seat and remarked disgustedly to 
those In the next row "Aw. she 
jist fainted."

• • •
Bill Hall and N. N. (Shaken*i 

Akin of the Hlco Service Station 
were kept busy Thursday after
noon answering request tails ove: 
the telephone for number* to b< 
llayed oiT the (Sulf sound truck 
which appeared here duriug the 
Ueunfon under the sponsorship of 
i -ady Hooper, Gulf distributor 
W, C. Bellman. Jr., suient In the 
I nlverstty of Texas, who Is spend
ing several weeks here with his 
parents before returning in Sep
tember to complete work on his 
degree, waa operating the sound 
equipment and presented a very 
entertaining program ot the latest 
son* and dance hits.

• • •
Answering the numerous in

quiries: The names of the two 
Bute Highway Patrolmen here 
last week were R. G. Hay and John 
T. Cope. On duty 24 hour* a day 
ahd after that their time's their 
own.

• • •
This Week's Highlight*: Max 

Hagadale and a companion won 
■lx dollars one night pitching balls 
at the cats at tbe Reunion and the 
woman owner of tbe concession 
moaned nil tbe next day . . 71-
year-old J. O. Rodlford used to 
work on the X1T Ranch In the 
1890'* . . . Hugh McCullourh said 
Mrs McCullough told him that 
Mrs McCullough told him that B. 
J. Cheek told her that 12.000 peo
ple attended the Reunion Baturday 
. . . Max Hoffman will not tell 
where he went last week end. or 
what he d d when he got there 
but we have It from a *<»od source 
that he attrnded the wedding of 
his brother. Bol. In Dallas . . . Flos
sie Randal*' real name la Florence 
. . . J. W. Rirhbourg said we play
ed a dtrty trick op h<~> pinchtne 
one of his customers' kids, (orcin* 
him to le*ve r ght In the middle 
of a big tractor deal.

Mrs Tim Loughllo und Mrs 
,Doru Run*. 11 are visiting Mr and 
Ml* M no Loughlin in Dallas

. Mr. J M Caldwell Is visiting 
I relatives In McCauley, Texas

Mr and Mr* Clay of Hedley are 
v sltln* here with relative#

Mrs Will Rogers and daughter 
of Louisiana are visiting her sls- 

l ter. Mrs tieorge Collier, and other 
relatives

Mrs i. M Rutledge and chil
dren and Mrs Edward Pollack and
children of Snyder are visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs John 

• N e w «< >m
Mr* Clara Richards of Meridian 

%-la.tcsl her parents Mr. unri Mrs. 
French, here Thursday.

Mr* Roy Locker has returned 
from a hospital in Waco.

started a meeting here Monday
night. It is a Church of Christ re
vival and is being held on the va
cant lot south of Hayden's Tailor 
Shop.

Mr and Mra. Roland Heflin of 
Kingman Arizona, are visiting her 
brother. Mr W R. Gosdln 

Mrs Cecil Tucker and children 
of Meridian visited her sister-in- 
law. Mr*. Olin Brantley, this week 

Miss Doris Heim has returned 
from a malt in Dawson.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Sadler and 
son of Dallas are here visiting her 
parents. Mr uni Mrs W. E. Bryan, 
und her brother. Walter Sadler 
Edgar is on his vacation 

Mr. and Mrs (I. M. Wilkerson 
and sons of Cisco spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. und Mrs.

arm fixed up.

Mi* \\ It Stoke* of Arch. New ; Kraenier.
Mexico, i* visiting her sister, Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs Sam Newman of 
V  I. .Mingus, und other relatives Arlaona visited relatives here a 

l.ec (iregory >•< Cleburne visit*d lew day* the past week They ac- 
here Baturday. 1 com pan led Mr. Walter Newman on

Mi and Mr* W J Cunningham a trip to Cuero to visit relatives a 
have moved ;nto the apartment few days
tb - was vacated by Mrs Rllia | Roi Mitchell has received word

I' dwell. | from ihe police at Oladewater that
Horn, to Mr and Mis Koscoe 1 they had the automatic shotgun 

|< urtis a «!aiight*i August 4th ibal was stolen by the four rol)-
M’ - Fred Hewelt and a niece of ber* here recently He went over

I ■** sp* n' !u*t week end here aft*r the gun this week 
I with her pa ents. Mr. and Mis Mr und Mrs. 1. C Jackson uni 
| Millet. Iren o f ire 191 ruling
1 itillie and Tommie Antler*, n of their vacation here with relatives. *• Metie Newton o f  Fort Worth
| Fr.-« 1 a-, vo-iting thel g .ndpar- ii* is a son of Mr. and Mrs. An- visit. <1 his mother and other rela-
I ents. Mr und Mrs. T. M lluvls dt*w Jackson | lives here from Wednesday until

'Its E<l St-phens and daughter Oti* Holladay of H.co visited | Sunday.
Wince Perkin* has been *i< k• d Corm.ii .pent Tuesday here Don Whitmore Thursday, 

wi'b hei p.ronts. Mt und Mis. W. Iredell was well represented at
I> Obihutu Het - n. Jc k wh* has the Hlco Reunion th.s week and

11 lo re f *.r -i rue time, returned 1 all report a fine time 
i no- M -- Katherine Oldhum. al- 1 Mrs. Echols and son returned 
so w.nt home with them Thursday from Orange where

Mr and Mrs Ed Lott and chll- ! They visited relatives 
dren of Da)..i* visited here Thurs- Thursday night Mr and Mrs. D 

■ !' W Applet** W M live a few mile*
M -* J«» ie  Harris visit*-*) rela- 1 oust of town visited Mr and Mrs 

tlv* * In Hlto thl* week. Patterson. In conversation with
Mr n*l Mr*. Patterson and Mrs her. she said they had a brindle

.1 E Lawrence were in Mer.d an at that would eat raw vegetables
Friday. and waa very fond of sweet pep-

Misaes Ellen and Louise Prater pers It will pull out peas and eut 
spent the week end in Hlco. j Ihem This la a very remarkable

J L Tidwell was In Stephenville Teat for a cat and would be good 
! Thursday for Ripley's "Believe It Or Not.”

Mr. Purdue was .11 Hico Thurs- Mr and Mr*. la**' Prater and

■. J. B. M
■ O W E  JOINT HEKOH’TION

proposing an amendment to Article 
XVI, Section 1. of the Constitution 
of the Bute of Texas; changing 
the form of the oath of office for 
members of the Legislature and all 
offices of tbe Bute of Texan, pro
viding for an election upon such 
ployment. as a reward lor the g iv
ing or withholding a vote at the 
election at which 1 waa elected Bo 
Constitutional Amendment, and 
making an appropriation therefor 

HE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
(lir T t 'Y  i g

Section 1. That Article XVI,
Section 1. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas tie amend.d to 
hereafter read as follows

‘Article XVI Section 1 Official 
Oath Members of the legislature, 
and all officers, before they enter 
upon the duties of their offices, 
shall take the following Oath or 
Affirmation

"I. . do solemnly
swear lor afflrmi, that I will faith
fully execute the duties of the o f
fice of of the Stute
of Texas, und will to the test of 1 
my ability preserve protect, and " 

weeds with a mower und it turned the Constitution and aws
over with hlin He wn* brought at ' r ,h'' t ' n,,*‘d States and of *!i s 
om e to Dr. Pike who soon ba-t the s 'a,,‘ an<l 1 furthermore solemnly 1

Hwear (or a ff irm ». that I have not : 
j directly nor Indirectly paid, offer- 
, ed. or promised to pay. contrib

uted nor promised to contribute 
any money, or valuable thing, or 
promised anv public office or *m- j 
help me God."

Sec 2 The foregoing Constitu- 
1 tional Amendment shall tie sub-1 
milled to the electors of this 

1 State, qualified to vote on Constl- 
'tutlonal Amendments, at an elec- 
| tion to Is- hold throughout the 
! State on the first Tuesday alter 
the first Monthly in November. 

'1938. a' which election eai h ballot 
shall have printed thereon th*

Flret (onceeeioaaire to break 
ground for start o f  construction 
at the 1939 World a Fair of the 
Went waa Chinese Factors. Inc., 
which will build a Sl.2oo.ouu wal
led city to contain a transplanted 
bit o f  old CUhay.

T I0 IA  *. U N I U
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile
INSURANCE

Phono IS Bice, Tin.

Mr. and Mra J L. Tidwell Sun
day

Mr. I^ewell  was in Fort Worth 
Monday.

Don Whitmore was in Brown- 
wood Monday

Mr and Mrs J. M Stephens and 
grandsons. Boyce and L. D Lem
mons *if Clarendon. Texas. Mr und 
Mr* E. N. Stephen* and son. 
Royce, and family and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs L  W Barton and 
family, grandson. Arvel Stephens, 
of Knox City. Mr and Mr*. L  M 
Amos of Mart, Texas. Mr and Mr*. 
S. T  Putnam and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs Willie Karlson of Waco, 
visited Mr and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin 
from Wednesday until Sunday.

Mr (1 W. Chaffin of Dallas 
spent Sunday with h * parent*

Mr. W. E Boyd got a bone 
broken in his arm Monday after
noon He was in the field cutting

Gordon

MRS
By

ELLA  NEWTON

day
Mrs Otis Oldham visited her 

parents. Mr an! Mrs Jr*> Phlt- 
I ps. of H.co Wednesday

Mrs E A. Jackson. Mr. and 
M's. I C. Jackson H E Ju< ksi n 
and Imogine Jackson are visiting 
relatives In Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. R Dozier and three 
children of Hodersvllle visited in 
the W. J. Johnson home this week 
end

Mr. and Mts T. A Milam have 
moved to Walnut.

Harold Clepper Is reported to be 
getting along fine

Mr. and Mrs Alv n Haynes of 
California are visiting bi« cousin. 
Mr. Hoy Adkinsou. of tbe Unity 
community.

Mr and Mr*. R A French and 
Mrs Ida. Wler wer* recent visitors 
in Oklahom:

Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Mingus, 
who have been muklng the r resl- 
den.e with her father, Mr Tom 

J Simpson, for the past year, have 
. tnov* d hud* to Hlco 
1 Mr. and Mrs J. W  Parks and 
l their daughter. Mrs. W K. New- 
] som and family, have returned 
; front u trip down South, nd Mr 
land Mrs. Newsom haV»‘ return*1.1 
[ home

Mtss Elizabeth Woodall spent 
Monday in Meridian 

Mi ' " ' . 1

have returned from Califorc..a.
liohhv TfuweH * slatli r>-*l at 

Fort Sam Houston.

children of Selden visited his par
ents Wednesday, and later they all 
vlsPed relatives In Vsllev Mills

Miss Loralne Tidwell, who is In 
summer school at Austin, spent 
the week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* J. L. Tidwell She was 
accompanied by Mis* Tolliver, who 
also Is :n summer school there.

Rruce and Robert Myers spent 
the week In Meridian with Bobby 
Id -hard*

The Appleby* held thelT reunion 
this week in the Kaylor Park A 
large crowd was present and all 
enioyed the day

Mr and Mrs Artis Patterson of 
Meridian visited here Sunday af
ternoon

Misses Dorothy Jack Weeks and 
Linda Webb o f Stephenvllb- spent 
the week end with Charlene Con
ley.

Mr and Mrs William Lambert 
of Mineral Wells are visiting Mr 
and Mrs W It. (Josdin.

Mrs John Chownlng has re 
turned from a two-weeks visit with 
her son. Ellis, in Dallas

Mr and Mrs Reupert Ph ill ip* ! 
».f Dallas are visiting hts parent* j 
Mr und Mrs Weltxirti Phillips

Mr and Mrs. Roi Mitchell left 
this week for a trip to East Texas 
und Ijoulsiana

Misses Jewell McDonel and Mi 1-
*: d ". v.n rp?r.' Sa’ nrday night 
In HI* <1 with Mrs J I,. Goodman *

Mr ta*T*e* Tidwell und three 
young men who are in summer

with tonsllitls the past week
Mr and Mrs Sam Newman of 

Arizona have been visiting rela- 
tive* here

Ramon Thompson o f near Clif
ton Is visiting relative* here.

Mr. and Mrs Bern Sawyer spent 
Sunday with Mattie Gordon of Ire

"FOR the Amendmtnt i f  Article 
XVI. Section 1. of the Const.tution 
of the State of Texas. « hanging 
the form of the oath of office for

j  I. , .___ . . . . . .  members of the lyeglslature and all
dell Their brother. John M Gor- , off|c, rfc (lf tht. S u t ,  T ,.xa,
don. and family spent the day .............. AGAINST Ihe Amendment of

A. Sawyer and w.fe and Mt* 1 Ar,|,.|̂  X V1 Section 1. of the Con 
Ly nn Sawyer were In Glen Rose Ktttu„ on o f |hr „ f T . xa*.

day afternoon |changing thi form c t  th# oath Of
office for member* of the Legisla
ture and all off.rers of the State 

I of Texas."
Each voter shall scratch out 

with pen or pencil the clause 
I which he desires to vote ugalnst 
I so as to indicate whether he is 
j voting for or against said pro
posed Amendment

Sec. 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation order
ing an election in conformity here
with to determine whether or not 
the proposed Constitutional Am

Altman
By

MRS J. H Me AN ELLY

Mr and Mrs Dal Waldrop and 
daughter. Vallnce. bad as their 
guests Tuesday night Mr and Mrs 
R H Tanner of Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stringer were 
Hlco visitors Sunday

Mr*. Cora Prater. Misses Win
ona and Vonclle Wright attended 1 endment set forth herein shall be 
Church at Altman Wednesday. I adopted, and the Governor shall 

Mr* Dal Jaggars and c h Idren j have the same published as re- 
Mrs Charlie Coy and daughter of • quired by the Constitution and 
Long Point visited Mr. and Mrs | laws of this State 
Ira Brown and family Sunday Sec 4 The sum of Five Thou-

Mr and Mrs Boyd llullard and fund la.liars (IS.000I, or sc much 
children of La 11 ham visited her | thereof as may he necessary. Is 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J E Hyles hereby appropriated out of nnv 
Sunday. j tunds In the Treasury not other-

Nr. und Mrs Cecil Prater of wl»e appropriated to pay th*1 ei-
t̂ t • phenvtlle visited her parents 
Mr and Mr*. C F Young over the 
week end.

J. E. Hyles is visiting his broth
ers at Pnlon this w.vk

The revival meeting at this place 
closed Thursday n ght.

pens*1 of such publication and 
election

• • • • •
The above is a true and orre. t 

copy
EDWARD CLARK. j 

(9-4< t Secretary of State .

Rev. L  I> Webb of Gorman I r hocl at Austin, were guests of

EARL HUDDLESTON
HAH ENDORSEBENT OK

Texas State Grange Farm Organization
AND

State Organization for Old People

July 10. 1938
Lon. Earl Huikdlenton,
Member House of Kepi* t*entativ«*.
Oglesby, Texas

Dear Earl:

” 1 Just want to let you know that the Texas State Grange, 
whi* h you already aware is a f i tu organization, appreciates 
your activity in the Legislature. We knew that you have been 
a very efficient Vice Chairman o f the Agriculture Committee 
und did all that you could In the interest of the rural people 
and farmers.

"I fee! tbit If all th*1 members of the Legislature had the 
practical knowledge of the needs of the farmer*, laborer* and 
small business non whlili I consider are In the same class, 
as you do. some of th* problems would h«- solved and prosperity 
would retuTn to the while nation II story ..<>** not re* ord a 
time when there were any tro.i ble .n tlie cities If the farm*1:* 
were prospei011* 1 hone thnf w*1 . an get Industry, labor and
business to see this and help th*1 farmers to receive a larger 
share of the nation s in* nine.

" I  hope we will haveth* privilege i f working with you n 
tbe future and that some of your good Ideas and the measure 
you have supported will b*1 written In the la»»

"With kindest regard*. I am
Sincerely your*.

RALPH W MOORE. Master.
Texas State Grange.”

Hon. Earl Huddleston,
Oglesby, Texas

Dear Mr. Hud Heston
"You ha*, been lined as a 100 per cent tr end to th* old 

people of Tex'1* Yours truly.
X CARBON, Chairman 

Social Security Longue of Texas."

(Political Advertising)

TO THE VOTERS
Of Commissioners Precinct No. 3:

As th*' campaign draw** to a close. 1 again ask the support of 
the voters of the precinct on my record as an officer. I haw 
not pTetended to do everything, and have pens.on* and money 
to hand out generally. Promises to pay out money mean two 
th.ngs It mean* that people are going to he taxed, and some
time* heavily, to gel It. and you know my recoTd on this tin*-

In order that people m *y not be entirely misled. I wish to 
stute that tbe Commissioners' Court doe* not have anything to 
do with old icg*1 pensions und no comm ssloner, new or old, an 
procure pension* unless the law is changed

I am also told that it is circulated around that I have n> ' 
got my share of the Government's "free money" for work proj
ects This Is not as free as It is supposed to be For Instance. 
In the proJ«Tts in the Sun«hlne. Carlton, an i Olin communil;*- 
It was first given out that the Government would furnish thr- • 
trucks and I three But two o f  these gov* nment trucks pu♦ in 
only two days and the other four. I bail finally to put on sev* i 
trucks at 18 00 per day. It cost me $4 00 p.-T day to have tbe 
men hauled out of Hamilton, and $3 50 to be hauled from Ca; 
ton. snd a county foreman” at $2 R0 p* r day and added to this 
was my grader and traitor und two men I could no: work ai! 
year on this kind of project, for It would be unfair to the rest 
of my precinct

Neither Is It true that I have been offered $20,000 for other 
project* in my precinct t could not have got a project through 
that cost that much, and beside* it would have cost m<- from 
$10 000 to $12,000 to handle my part of It

During the pu*t few years I have worked faithfully to get 
my roads graded and drained and culvcrfe.1 Th:s Is necessary 
w* rk te !>•• done before much graveling is dun* Now the time 
has * o. w' ‘ *>f the money esn be put on the surfs* e
of the road 1 therefore expect to do more graveling than I 
ha* . ) '  -. t hetause I have changed my <le«*
jboui . . - 1 ;  l  ; use r**ads are now In a condition to he
profitably gravel, d Mali routes amt bus routes * an expeit to 
be In much better condition than ever before, ami the citizen* 
can be assured of th a Beside* It will he a means of giving 
much needed work to men living along the road, who as well 
as relief clients are entitled to some work when It esn be given

If 1 am elected I shall not he tn the rsce two years hence 
I thank my friend throughout the district for the friendship 
and cooperate n they have shown m*\ and I trust that I may 
again be permitted '«> carry on for another two year*.

Respectfulty,

S. A. CLARK
(PolttmU Advertising)

AR E  YOU T H IN K IN G  OF YO U R  
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

— Then tome to DALTON Ac HOFHEINZ YARD and select a 
memorial you will always like Beautiful GEORGIA G RAN ITE  
and VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard ^

Select what you want and get It at a reasonable price.

YOI' W ILL  KIND I K TWO HI.fit kH FROM THE KQI'ABE 
ON WEST HENRY HT, IN HAMILTON, TEXAS

D ALTO N  &  HOFHEINZ
Memorial Company

I.EN DALTON H. C. HOFHEINZ

7 ( ,  K u  chen ) e le jiltC H t

I K  A  U I K E - K A Y I H
If liiekaisl* del tbe housework home i» cquall) urliil to I twin in 
• tier, would la- lew kitcireu. with- saving tune. *te|»a and energv . The 
out a tr lefrlioue. ‘lire men knrrw all oral of a kitchen ritenoom i. only 
ahrxil the nonvenreore of a tele- a few pennim a day. Order one 
phone right at tbrir elbow in the today. < all mar Buoinrwa Office 
idle e ami many uf lire wive* are nr any leirplwaae empiovee will 
teaming that a kiUheu telephone at help you place your urdee.

Q u lf States Te le p h o n e  Co.
HICO, TEXAS

♦aaaaa n a aaaaaaaaaaG > # » • • • •

Come Sale-ing
With Us

Full stock of seasonal mer
chandise at low mid-summer 
prices. LOOK OVER THESE:

Nyal Foot Balm __ ______ 50c
Aspirin Tablets, 100’s, 5-grain  39c
Beef K. Iron Wine Tonic 89c
Milk of Magnesia   39c

GLASS REFRESHM ENT SETS
With pitcher or tray, and ice bowl 

$1.00 and $1.35

Delicious
FO U N T A IN

DRINKS
\ mi

ICE ( R E A M

Tleujl
Glass Cory Coffee 
Brewers, complete 
with electric heat
ing units—

$2.45, $3.45, $5.45, 
and $0.45

i. ..M'lMimnw'M: v  m ihmi

M ore D e lic io u s
C o ffe e  Alwsysl 

c o n y

a comi rnwar
for

SMARTNESS!
SPEED!

EXCLUSIVE
FEATURES!'

•  (trp m t

t l a a
S4?5

CORY TAST-FLO FILTER
AccwMh eeMreli^NN wwd Mii>»tft>r>

Other Exclusive Features:
•  Patented Funnai HoMtt
• Adjusting Decanter Cover
• Forme# " wring Up

Corner Drug Co.
— FH O NE 108 —
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CWANT ADS
W ANTED: Carpenter work and 
painting Pony suitable tor »*ft11 - 
ren to trade. C. E. lUkley. S Ip-tru

Fine Duroc Jersey Mate, oiu loin 
Fraated stock, for service at I- A. 
Pow ledge* 10-tfc.

none*
Hamilton. Texas. Aug. 13. 1938
Notice is hereby given that at

10 o'clock A. M. on August 22nd.
1938, in the Court House at Hamil
ton Texas, a public hearing as
required by law. will be held on 
the County Budget for 1939

J C. HAUROW. County Judge.

A STEAL: 1931 Fold School Bus. 
all steel Wayne body: second-hand 
Farinatl cultivator aud planter, 
one-way plow, seeder; horses; 
mules: mares. registered cow s 
farm uear Stephenville ou paved 
Highway 10. Farm Implement 
Supply Co.. Hico. 10-3c.

160 feet of IV* piping w ith steel j 
rods cylinder, hand puntp wiill| 
sell worth the money. See George 
Jones at Duzau Jt Jones 10-3c.

JERSEY t i >V\ S HOUSES fot sale 
See H C. Cuunally at Connally- 
Shaffer Grocery, Hleo. 10-3p

I f  you would 1 ke to reduce the 
payments ou your auto note or 
wish to borrow money to buy a 
car. see the Ellis Insurance Ag 
ency at Stepheuvtlls. Texas. 11-tfc

We have stored near Hico three 
planoe ; one small size studio up
right piano 1 Spinel Console and 
a  good used piano. Will sell for 
the balance against them For ~u- 
forniatiou write Jackson Finance 
Company. 1101 Kim Street. Dallas 
Texas 12-3c

MITU K OK MEETING OK 
CMEDITOKH

In the District Court of the Cnl- 
ted States for the Western District 
of Texas. Waco Division

IN TH E  MATTER OF ROBERT 
ALBERT K l'NKEL. Bankrupt No 
3193 In Bankruptcy

To the Creditors of Robert Al- 
t>ert Kunkel, of Hie No 2. Ham 1- 
ton, in the County of Hamilton 
And District Aforesaid, a B uk- 

. , P; ui»t
Steen XOTU'K IS HEREBY GIVEN 
wl*'* tli.it on August lit. 193s tile -aid 

Robert Albert Kunkel was ad 
Judged Bankrupt, and that the 
first meeting of his creditors will 
be held sl my office in Waco. 
Texas, ou August 30. IS3V at 10 
o'clock In the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the Ivankrupt and 
transact such other business as 
may properly come before said 
meeting.

This August 10. 1918.
J W COCKE 

Referee In Bankruptcy

y » » D 3 t ,  t i ’w i T  i i ,  m

Thompson of Loop. Texas 
Mr J W Dunlop of Hamilton

spent 8a' irday night with Wilfred
and Alfred Bush

Mrs C A Russell his been at
the bedside of her father. Mr. Dot \
at Hico.

Mr and Mrs. Iaiyd Abies aud 
family of Htco spent Sunday with |
Mi ami Mrs. Tom Johnson

Miss Nellie V Mullins accom
panied by Mrs. J. P. Mullins and 
Mrs G. \\ Greer of Dry Fork at 
tended Club meeting at Mllls.ville 
last Friday.

Mi Kid Johnson and family of 
Jonesboro visited relatives here 
last week

Mr i l l  Mrs J H Hicks of this 
omuiunltv and Mr and Mrs \lvin 

H i Ws and family of G Imore spent 
Svanluv with Mr and Mrs Hubert 
lohnson and family 

Mrs W D Jones and tw.> .hil- 
dren of Hamilton visited relatives 
here Monday and Tuesday

Mrs Garnle Palmer and two 
hlid ea llelon and Houston h vs 

returned from a visit at Petrolla.
Mr \rtle Jones of Hamilton 

spent Saturday n ght with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs J. H 
Hicks

cla. Mr. h 4 Mrs E. B. Thompson,
Saturday night.

SI Johnson and fur il ly had as 
guests during the week end Mr. 
md Mrs Alva Deskiu and children. ! 
Dorotha. Hobble aud Maxle Juan 
in Duffau. Misses Erla anil Doll* 
Johnson of Waco. Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Tolliver of near Clulrette. 
Mrs. Leonard McLendon and 
daughter. M d iene Mr. and Mrs 
K It Thompson aud Mr ami Mrs. i 
J. L  Boyett all o f  this community.

Mr and Mrs Fred Putman and 
dauxhte M ir t lu  Mhv >f W i n  
spent a few days this week with 
'  s •. * 1 a! Ii i '.’i and wife.
Mr and Mrs K B. Thompson. 
They visited relatives at Alexan
der and Hico and also attended the 
Reunion

Gerald Clepper. wife and baby, 
also his sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Wilson, were in 
Gordon August seventh attending 
the Butter family reunion which 
Is held there annually

Mr. and Mrs W A McLendon 
and son Ma.-rtn, of Fort Worth 
were visiting their son. Leonard, 
and family Saturday night, and al
so greeting old frlnds and neigh
bors at the Reunion ,

w hat do MOVIE STARS
- DO FOR IHEIR TEITHt •

This

160 acres good black land, fair im
provements. four miles northeast 
of Garland, to trade for small 
ranch In B-wque section Will in
clude some well located lots in 
Garland Holford A White. Gar
land. Texas L2-Sc.

Registered Hereford Bulls best 
blood lines Sired by Publican 
Domino Twelve to 26 months old. 
$50 to $100 See these before you 
buy ROL KAY Selden 13-3p

ForkDry
By

OPAL DRIVER

Hog: Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON
I

STRAYED or Stolen, from rsnge 
In Gilmore Creek vicinity, about 45 
head Bourhon Red turkeys Toe 
mark Hack and middle toes off 
left foot N.Rify Roy Sears. Rt. 2

LOST White headed evening hag 
at clubhouse Wedneadav night 
Please ’■eturn to News Review lp

LOST Blue silk parasol Please 
return to Mrs Anus Drtskell lc

NOTH I  OK MEETING 
OK I KKIHTOKS

In the District Court of the Cnl- 
ted States for the Western Ibstrlct 
of Texas Waco Division

IN THE M \TTKK OF J D M, 
KINI.KY A SON. a copartnership 
composed of Mrs J. D McKinley 
Sr widow and J D McKinley 
Jr : and V •« f D McKInlev Sr 
A J D M V  it lev Jr. Individually. 
Bankrupts No 2196 In Rank 
ru ptcy

To the r-edltors of J D Me- 
KINLKY' a SON s copartnership 
and o f said partners Ind vldtixlly 
of Hamilton m tl sty .>f
Hamilton And District Atoresa'd 
a Rnnknipt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on August 11. !93t> said J D
M c K i a I 
ship 
on
Mrs
Me Kin 
adjudz 
first ti
will be 
Tex its
10 o ‘cl
which
attend
a trust 
and tr; 
as may 
meet ini 
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Mr and Mrs Fred Palmer and 
Mr and Mrs Buster Palmet* and
baby of Snyder Mrs W. H Palmer 
of Wilson and Mrs G. H Abies of 
Hico were visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
family awhile Thursday

Misses Msrgie Ridings and Jane 
Buckingham returned to their 
homes in Walnut Springs Friday 
night after a vls.t here with M:sa- 
»a Johnny and Opal Driver

Fred Henry Gordon who la 
working for Herman Driver spent 
the week end with home folks in 
the Olln • .immunity

Kathryn Cunningham Fairy 
apent a part of laat week with 
Dorothy Box

Mr and Mra. Giles Driver and 
diughtera. Opal aad Johnny, and 
Margie Ridings and Jane Bucking
ham vtalted last Wednesday with 
Mr amt Mra Hardy Parker and 
daughters Margie !e*e and La- 
Verne. of Greyvllle

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
sou» Nelaon Melvin and Roy Al- 
au visited awhile Saturday after
noon with Mr and Mrs G. K 
Able* of Hico

Hufford Johns visited In the 
Hardy Parker home Sunday.

^  tyRofi Tip
“ A/ Dawning”  •

A T L A N T IC  C IT Y .  N. J. 
is just a preview  o f the gay wel 
come the newest Miss Atlantic 
City, otherwise known as Mias 
Eileen Mat-Sherry, 18, w ill g ive to 
beauties from all over the country 
who come to the Steel P ie r  in Sep
tember to compete for the title o f 
Miss America. This year's national 
hostess, is the pretty, wholesome 
type.

t Get the habit of 
Review Want Ads

rea.itng News

Whso the dawn firvm-s in ths sky

Greyville

NELLIE
By
V MULLINS
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Mr and Mra M H Grlffen and 
daughters of Eastland were y,sit
ing in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Merton Klktns Tuesday.

Mrs Jim Lively and . aughters 
are .spending the week with rela
tives near Glen Rose.

M « Cecil Willi* and d ighter.
IMS.I- spent the week end with 
iKirothy Ann of Waco spent the 
first of the week with her parents 
Mr and Mrs H A Warren

Mrs Tom Summerville of foini- 
Mr« J W Roberson

Mrs Glenn Higginteitlndn and 
Miss Nadine McChrlstal enterta ti
ed v ith a shower Tuesday after
noon from 2 to 4 o'clock at the 
home of Mr* P R .  McChrlstlal 
hon ing Mra. N N Akin of Hico. 
who until her recent marriage, 
was Miss Diets Warren of this 
community

After games were played, the 
honoree then found a targe assort
ment of useful and lovely gifts for 
which she exp'essed her heartfelt 
thanks

Mrs Glen Hlgg n hot ham direc
ted the guests Into the dining 
room where they were served 
frutt punch and rake

Those that registered in the 
bride a book were Mrs John HI* 
ginboth.m Mrg P F. McChrt*tl*l.
Mr* Wglton Gandy Mra Durward 
Lane Mr* Bess Warren Hico; |
Mr* Grafton Warren. Duffau:
M u - Aden* Elkins Oleta Fewell. I Nebraska, when at fifteen she lie- 
Pear! Whiteside* Oma Roherson , ,0 h •< h.*>l Barn 4n'i> es
Natfene McChrlstal Mr* Kather : • n'1 busking be,* took a Title ot her 
ine Warren Mrs Glen H igg ln- ' ,lu"* h"* !‘ hf $,v *  * >"* •»* 11 •*»
> it ham Mr* H V Warren M s ' ►,rtr_>' At ' h”  h* d

**•*« II Willi* of W*« o
Mr* N. Hunter Mrs Lee Autry 

Miss Arena Howerton and Mr*
John L Wilson of Hico sent gifts

family

ut ouid not be present

L

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

rdm
V n
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Unity

HAZET.
By
CONNALLY

Mia* Charlet’ a Kirkland .pen' 
the night with Mia* Hazel Cm 
nallv Friday night tn the home of 
Mr* William P a ter .» Ht<.

JHia* Jewel Smith of Wgco spent 
Saturday night with V s* Theta 
tfcEtroy

Hr and Mrs Fred Green spent 
Thursday night with her parent* 
Mr and Mr* Tom Connie v

Mr Ellis Kirkland of Rising 
Btar spent fri>m Wednesday aftet 
noon until Sunday morning with 
hta two son*. Jess and Sam Kirk 
'Jamfl.

Mrs Clara Grlmland and few 
others were guests ,,f Loti M< El
roy and fa to I v Sunday and alao 
visited Ranee M. Elroy and fain !'

Several from thla community a t
tended the Hico Reunion laat 
week They all seemed to enjoy It

Mis* Lucy Mae Connntlv spent 
Friday night with Mtea Juanita 
Kirkland

Miss.-* Louise nnd Ellen Prater 
of Iredell spent The radio- n vh- 
with their brother and st«t*r-ln- 
law Mr and M s  WlUUm Pr

The dinner sue*.
Ham Fr.te last W 
Mr an I Mrs J Y\
Hotter Grove. Mr,
Conn illv an I glel*
Jim Word snd turn Howard 
|MI»* Vivian Wo

P B

Mr and Mr

B«!
with
and tt

le e  o
• ml Sun
rni. Pal

f  Mlller- 
hts par- 

Hus*e!l

Weldon
Hamilton spent Saturday 
day with Mr and Mrs Gi 
mar sod family

Mr Char lea Russell c 
vlile spent Sunday with 
ent* Mr and Mrs C A 
and family

Those that netted In the M E 
Burnett home last weefc were V 1- 
and Mrs A N Russell and fam
ily Mrs laMitse Melnter all of
Knox County, and M-s W W

IN  M t l  N ( K R  K N T s
EVERYBODY 8 VhrTEHIN AHY 

DRUG STORE Dr J E Tubbs of 
Slephenvtlle proprietor, has live
stock and poultry medicines for 
all your poultry and livestock 
trouble* Will post y.«ur poultry 
and It restock at office free and 
give proper dlagnnais When the 
trouble is looaled a remedy Is eas
ily found Home vaccine* for pout 
try and lleeetork Including sleep
ing steknese varoloe We specialize 
in treatment* for sheep and goats 
Hare vaccine* nnd Drench and 
Kama)* to worm them and a spe
cial lick to keep them healthy 
Also Dog and Cat Hospita; Come 
to «ee me or call 47 ll-4p

r. and M 
daughter

n r .
Mr

Ph il ip  Rexroat 
Evelyn o f t lord on 

• y night as guest* of 
s sister 
nd Mrs

asd broth. 1 
Hnbert Wll- •

Mr and Mr* Gerald c.epper | 
and liahy were visiting ht* father | 
and mother Mr and Mr* J P 
O p p e r  at Honey Grove Sunday 

\t.in H ■ ks and family were 
dinner guests of his sister and 
brother in-law Mr and Mr* M H. 
Johnson at Greyvllle Sunday 

B >?*tae Deskln o f Duffau and 
Frank Johnson of this community 
were guests of their aunt and un-

thc poet.i "At Dawning and read 
| It at a literary evening, where her 
( a wee (heart took the hint They were 

married and went to make a home
III Horn, te.1.1 Pa

Then the young couple met
Charles Wakefield CeilMiaa. Ihep at 
th leg nmftg oi ht* musical care t 
He Ui- .voted the young author's 
love lyi i. in an old noiehook and 
in mediately sot music to it Thoy 
-old lh« -ong but it was *ix year* 
Iwfore it liecatiio popular She w'r.go 
"thei nuiiiin-i- including " Frotu The 

lavnd Ui Th-. Sky Blue Water” ,
j Shallow K , -l Heal A Thrush ,\t 
I Eve” , ranted menib,iship in tho 
i American s nifty vt Conipo-ers, 

\t>lh-m a 11.1 Pub.labors and coil- 
i nue* to/-.flabornta with Catltuun 

Her s
TJ*Ur»U3 puatUM3||| g||a|*

n  <v euo.asnax.iei

Headaches? 
What Kind?

It may be just plain headache to 
you. but Just remember, there 
ate many k.nds We recognize
them all and das*  them os;

A n e m ic .  B i l lo n s ,
Conarestive, Min
er*. Mlgraae, Ne- 
d a ln r ,  N e n r n l r i r ,
Organic. Pyrexia I 
aad Toxic, Etc.

The severity of 
the "ache" does
n't Indicate how 
long It will take 
to GET W E LL

One may have a 
constant, d u l l  
headache and be 
worse o ff  than 
the fellow- with a 
"spl ttfng head
ache ” The Ache 
Is only a symp
tom of the dis
ease

Oar Modern ( hlrwprartJr Health
Nervier goes direct to "the 
cause" of the headache

DR. H.L.CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

“ The Srleare That Get* Nick 
I'enlvle Well"

Office Rea 7o2 N. Graham St.

Stephenville
NO DOWNTOWN OFFICE 

RESIDENCE ONLY

It stand* to raaaon that Holly
wood atari naad sparkling, lus
trous teeth more than anybody 
else in the world. And therefore, 
it is significant that ao many 
famous stars use Ca/ox Tooth 
Powder Calox t* made specifi
ca lly  to give teeth a real beauty

a  -  [— --- — ----------m u  TRIAL COUPON — — .
E  i f  E E  | McKesson A  Bobbin* Inc . V tliD tM . Ci

I to me I w ill icy Ii
TRIAL a | Nmh_______

polish. It contains ftra 
ing and polishing
TRY C A L O X - P R I I I
Because a trial la as rnmimilBg w  
«Bm you a FREE 10-day trial. See 
coupon. Yoe be the Judge. Convince 
your—tf thet Caloe mekee teeth ahiee

| Send me •  lu d i r  trial al CALOX TO O TH  P O W D 8 S  *1
Dm A N M  
I a* ******* i

I
COUPON \^~sr=r=:-=r=:= -̂ zr____________ _  J

VOTE FOR

Weldon Burney
O f Ev^nt

Representativefor
He is 34 years o f agre, married and has one 

son, is a Democrat and has never asked 

for public office before.

He is experienced in stock raisin?, farming 
and business economics, having been asso
ciated with his father in the hardware busi
ness for over ten years.

He favors the raising o f the truck load limit 
from 7,000 pounds to approximately sixteen 
thousand pounds. This measure w;ould be o f 
great benefit to stock raisers and farmers in 
this section. He also favors a pension fore<r- 
ery person over 65 years o f a?e. ^

I f  (»l«»rtAii to th* n»xt L<*gi*latir>*. vhl.'h p r . »m l«y  tn u • nne of 
the most lmpivrtani semlnns in tv iny y irs, he wi' ^i>»ely gr d the 
right* o f  th* citizens f Hamilt t t l <’ory«*U C yfi iaa and will fuK 
fill two pledges First, to be hopes; and. secon t i work It id.

Weldon Burney is asking for his FIRST Term  

His opponent is asking for his FOURTH Term
(Political Advertising)

<11*1 r«-

4 fr:*TVtAIa AMERICAN

Bananas
1 0 c  doz.

UK. W. W. HYIUEB  
- I>«atl*4

DUBLIN. TE X A 8
Offlcw Phone ........
R-widenc# Phono

« of
•itnK1’

Mr
Ml*v

rwl Mr
V
Ho war

666
IJt|aid. Tablets 

solve. Nose l»n>|>*n.

Malaria
H» 7 4m?* A rdiE*«

COLDS

Randals Brothers 

E a s t  T e x a s  N ew

Sorghum
South Texas New

Honey

V A N IL L A

W afers  
1 2 c

ALL KINDS

BREAD
" 25c

CHEESE !b. -15c
BACON NO WAHTE a 

NO K IN *  9 
HI'GAK CURED 1lb. 25c

HANt BW IFTM  r i 'R K D  1 
CENTER HUPEH \lb. 35c

SEVEN NTKAK
OK

ROAHT 2 lbs. 25c
ALWAYH EKKHH

Snowdrift
3  - 5 7 c

El'LL QUART

P’nut Butter
2 1 c

EXCEL -  HAXET

CRACKERS
2 “  1 7 c

CORN SYRUP 1 2 gal. 25c RELIHH

SPREAD
hbu C
rhtt Q Q

OXYDOL 21c | SUNBRITE 5c
Worth Maple SYRUP qt. 25c

EOLGER’H RAX. HOI HK

COFFEE
2 8 c  *

ECU. CKEAR

MEAL
2 0 » 3 9 c

DAIRY .RAID

Bk. Powder
2i  or. ^ ^ ^ H p i n i n  ld o C ' V r

t
ti'

fM tC IRHlBtlM

, Tft Rub-N* nan* W<m

’ I T  IS ^ x . -  

IF W E HAV
() HAT WE HAVE IT -  

I IT IT IS GOOD TO EAT

Potted Ham 2 5c
Vienna Sausage 5c

Insurance
Elra. AntwrooMI* and ToraaSa 

for
ompaOT

S»v»t 
at If

lUntl In-.ira 
ed»U And Ht

Ray T. Tidwell

I “LetoV* for the Gumsj
Chum Salmon

Lily OLEO 1lb. 1,5c
BOLOGNA 1lb. 10c

10c Oxford Bacon lb. 23c
»tttnge»t with 
•>* that must p! 
Druggists retnrti 

ttlst <4 “ I.KTB'N"

iSVpti.
"aw* file
IT.' mvy if
faui* tft

Corner Drug Co.
Randals Brothers 1 ..Hudson’s HoltUS Pokus.. I

*+*+'-*<+**»*, tia»hi
miam
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